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10 Cash Prizes Offered In Three Propostions
Pet & DQll Show Aug. 11 On Ballot For

The ingenuity of Nol'thville youths and the character- Chapman District
istics of their animal pets will be judged in 20 different
ways at the second annual Pet and Doll show sponsored
by the Recreation Department at the Elementary school
playground Thursday, Aug. 11 at 6 p.m.

There 'is no limit on the number 1---....=.----------
of entries, whlcl1 may be made by
both gIrls and boys, 15 years of
age 'and younger, according to
Stanley Johnston, recreation di-
rector. Prizes will be awarded to
fIrSt oandsecond place winners.

Groups Listed
Group I: Prettiest Doll, Oldest

Doll, Biggest Doll, Smallest Doll,
Largest collection of Dolls.

Group II: Largest Pet, Smallest
Pet, Most Unusual Pet. •

Group III: Largest Dog, Small-
est Dog, Oldest Dog, Homeliest
Dog, Largest Family of Dogs.

Group IV: Prebtiest Decorated
Bike, Prettiest Decorated Buggy;
Prettiest Decorated Float, Most
Original Float.

Group V: Prettiest Cat or Kit-
ten, Blackest Cat, Largest Family
of Mother and Kittens.

Services Held Sat.
For Oran Schwab

Oran Schwab, who was born in
Northville March 7, 1906 of Mary
end John Schwab, died July 28 in
'Windsor, Ont., Can. His death
followed a major ()peration.

Besides his wife, Berneeta, Mr.
SC'hwab is survived by two half-
brothers living in: Northville,
Lows and Day Lanning.

Funeral services were held last
Saturday from the Sutton Fu-
neral home in Windsor. Burial
was ·in -Green Lawn Memorial
cemetery ,vith the Rev. Lawson
of the Presbyterian church offi-
ciating.

Air Reservists
Meet August 9

The Far East will be discussed
by Dr. Fiefield {If<theUniversity
of Miohigan faculty at a meeting
of Flight A, 9632 Reserve Squad
ra·t the Veterans' Memorial home
on Main St. in Plymouth Tues-
day, Aug. 9 at 7:30 p.m., according
to Larry Ransom, C'Ommander.

Flight A was recently organized
for the convenience of Air Force
Reserve 'airmen and officers in
Northville and Plymouth and sur-
rounding communities. It 'holds
regular two-hour training ses-
SlOns, fe8'tured by movies and
speakers. Reservists in any branch
of the sel vice tare invited.

Future actiVIties include a
Wives' .night, when a speaker"will
discuss "The Reservist and His
Community." Refreshments will
be served at this meeting.

Ransom 'Points out that "it is
important for air reservists to
join a unit [lOWif bhey wish to
keep theiT :reserve status and all
the retirement benefits that ac-
crue to a Teservist, since recent
legislation requires that the re-
servist 'Participate in a unit.
Otherwise, he or she will be drop-
ped from the Toster."

Inquiries regarding the resel v-
ist program are welcomed by
Ransom, 1112 Hartsough, Ply-
mouth. His phone is Plymouth
1809-W.

Scenes At The Turtle Race

HERE ARE THE LUCKY KIDS who copped the prizes in 1he
Second Annual Turtle Derby sponsored by 1he Recrealion Dept.
and the Nor1hvllle Record, last Friday at 1he school playground.

BILLY WEIDNER, age ten,
show, Township Clerk Fred Lyke
"Slowpoke". "Slowpoke" was
jus1 that, but no alibis were
offered.

ROGER WEBER SHOWS one
of his racers to Mrs. Kenneth
Conley, score keeper of 1he
race and playground supervisor
for the Recreation Dept.

AMONG THE INTERESTED, if
not enthusiastic spectators was
Muriel LeFevre's dog, "Ribbon",
who takes a condescending
sniff at a pail of turtles with
,prize,winning herpes.

GARY KOHS and ELAINE
MANZELL pose with two of
their favorite entries. Both
were among the prize winners
in the Turtle Derby held last
week.

THE PATIENTS' REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL OF NORTHVILLE STATE HOSPITAL elected
several Nor.thville residents as psychiatric aides of 1he month. They are seen in 1he above photo
receiving a letter of appreciation from the Chairman of the Patients Council. From left, Mrs. Ada
Hayes, Farmington: Mrs. Charlotte Jones. Farmington: Elmer Eggerl, Patients Council chair.
man; Mrs. Marguerite Dionle, Detroit: Homer J ones, attendant supervisor and Patient Council
staff sponsor; Mrs. LoUie Power. Nor.thville. and Clifford McLeod, Nodhville. Each month the
patient representatives from each ward at Northville elect a male and female aide of the month
from the 365 psychiatric aides now working at the hospital. These aidlis are elec:led because of
their abilities and popularity with 1he patients, adaptability to various situaiions, their coopera-
tion and goodwill in the patients behalf. and understanding of problems which come up from time
to time. In 'April of each year the patients then choose the aide of the year from all the aides of
the months and she or he receives a defense bond from the Patients' Benefit fund. Homer Jones,
current staff sponSOI, 1he senior staff represen tative to the council in commenting about the
awards states, "The patients want to show their appreciation to 1he psychiatric aides for their
interest and attention, and 1hey feel ibis is one meibod of doing it". Each month a picture of the
aides is placed in the lobby of the hospital with their award from 1he Patients Representative
Council. l •E

Billy Adams Wins
Four Prizes In

Mich. Bell Boosts
Individual-Line -
Cost $.25 A Month

Over 90° Heat
Given Assist By
Fire In Furnace

The less said about the heat,
the beller-possibly. But at
times it noses itself into news
columns with much less justi·
fication than an incident at the
township board m~ting Tues-
day night. When that body en-
tered the city hall, it found
that the radiator in ihe lobby
was bot. That heat was about
as necessary as a side saddle
for a hog.

Every year before the cool
weather (whatever thai is) sets
in, Arnold Teshka. caretaker
of the' city hall, cleans the
furnace, then starts a fire in
it to test the efficiency of his
chore. He chose Tuesday night
for his job, apparently not
knowing that the radiator was
open. An observer suggested
1hal Teshka picked an ideal
night to toil in the cool base-

•ment. On the favorable side of
the ledger is the fact ibat
there were no "hot" discus-
sions at the board meeting to
add to the heat.

3 Temporary Measures
Offered To Cut Traffic
Hazard At New-School

A delegation to the meetings 9f the city commission
and the school board last Monday evening seeking an
early solution to the h'affic hazards confronting students
who will attend the Russell A. Amerman school were told
that both bogies had been aware of the conditions for
several months and had been trying to effect corrective
measures in spite o~ numerous obstacles.

The absence of 'SidewalkG and open for the first time this fall.
a steep grade {In Center St. that Three solutions-.all necessanly
obscures oncoming rt.raffic have temporary-art> under corusidere-
prompted objections from parents Hon:
in the area whose chIldren WIll 1. A meeting expect'ed in the
attend the school, whioh will near future betJween the NOO'th-

ville city commission, the local
school board, Wayne and Oak-
land County Road commisslOn
OffIcials and Novi township offi-
cials ;to discuss the problem.

2. The employment of adult
citizens for safety patrol duty.

3. The closing {If C-enter St. to
Baseline Rd. during IS<:hoolhours.

The east side of Center St. is
in Northville, Wayne -eounty,
while the west -side is in NovI
township, Oakland county, thilre-
by involving all these govern-
mental units a'swell as the N'Orth-
ville board of education. ~

Spokesman for these groups-
stress the impracticability of lay-
ing sidewalks before oa grade
height is established prior to pav-
ing the street. Engineermg of the
street for this purpose was stat'ted
several months lago.

Then it was discontinued as a
futile project When it was an-
nounced that a proposed Eight
Mile cutoff route would C!'05B the
area, thus making a determination
'Of the Center St. gmde coru1Jingent
on the planned cutoff lor Eight
Mile Rd. /

No further developments on
the projected Eight Mrle, Rd.
change have beeJ1""l'eportedby the
Wayn"eCounty Road commission.'
In. some quarters it is felt ,that the
Eight Mile proposal is a "dead
issue".

The group visiting the city
commission and the school board
sessions Monday night in hehalf
of parents in ,the VICulity of the
school was composed of 1m.Max.
AustIn, :\Irs. Sidney Junod, Mrs.
Nelson Llebold and Conrad Fack-
mtz

, Zone Law Violator
Given Month To
Corr~ct Sanitation

Boys ~ven Chance
To Join Jr. Police,
See Field Day Sat.

Public Hearing On
Closing West Street
Set For August 15

HOLDING THE CHECK FOR $42 raised for the Montgomery
family by workers al: the Ford Valve plant here is Union
Chairman J. T. Stone.

Legion Auxiliary
Relllembers Vets

A Chinese girl, Helen Liew
Ko1sbeek, who was elected gov-
ernor of Miohigan Girls' State last
month, Will be the featured speak-
er at the closing session of/the
State convention of the AmeriC'an
LegIOn AUXIliary ,in the Holel
Statler Aug. 4-7. Several members
of the Lloyd H. Green post and
auxiliary expect to attend thi$
37th annual State Legion con-
vention.

Mrs. Charles A. Schoultz, pub-
licity chairman of the auxiliary
stated tJhat .the Lloyd H. Green
Unit No. 147, with the assistance
of ,the Myron H. Beals auxiliary,
Livonia, and the Passage-Gayde
auxiliary, Plymouth, delivered
service baskets to 138 veterans
at Maybury sanatorium and 26
baskets to veterons at Easilawn
on July 20.

A CHECK FOR $252.84 was pres anted to Mrs. Calvert Earehart, gr andmother of Constance, Calvert and Rebecca Montgomery, the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Montgomery, who perished when their home on Maxwell Rd. near Five Mile Rd., was destroyed by
fire. The fund was raised through the efforts of the Northville Re tail Merchal/is Assn. George Clark, president, said that the
association was gratified with the response.

'1 "
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Some More Scenes Taken During the Second Annual Turtle Derby Race Here

This turtle had little difficulty in
demonstrating his speed and
stamina as he crosses :the finish
line ahead of his competitors.

"Friedemann", second
second race, rests on the shoulder
of his sponsor, Mary Severance.

"Torpedo", Dennie Templeton's
entry was judged the smallest
turtle in the contest for size on
the tiny side.

11te«J4 ;4~ ~te
~..."..".,~# ••~~.#.,.",....#"~•.,~#~###.".~"#",.,#.",,,,.,••".'4"'••'..,.,...~
MT. and Mrs. Douglas Lorenz Michigan State university in June. Mary AleXlander. Mm B11ay Illt-

llmd two children, Paul and Mary, • • • tended school at Michigan State
. t Members of .vhe home demon- N~rmal college in Yps'ilanti.returned Sunday from Sand Porn v

on Lake Huron where they have stration class will be sorry to
been vacationing. learn 1hat Miss Emma Dubord,

• • • Wayne County home demonstra-
Dick Gunsell J.eft Friday for tion agent, is confmed' in Oak-

Ft. Monmouth, N.J. where he will wood 'hospital in Dearborn, suf-
enter the Signal Corps with the fering from a heart attack.
rank of second lieutenant. Dick • • •
!is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mrs. Denise Volperl, 215 Hill
Gunsell and was graduated from St., Js spending thTee weeks on-=============i I Connelley Island in the Straits

T" of Mackinac.
• • •

• • •
Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Eastland re-

oturned Saturday from a month's
vacation at Houghton lake.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gil Glasson nndJ

family were in Cheboy~ last
week visiting Mr. Glasson's sister
and family, the Ray Richairdsons.
'I1hey repooted ,the thermometer
shooting in the high 90's most of
.the week.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lucht-

man and daughters, Diane and
Gail, were ~ecent visitors in Chi-
cago. They dined at the glamor-
ous iheatre lI'estaurant, Chez Pa-
ree, while tthere.

• • •
Mr . .and Mrs. Harold Bloom and

daughter, Martha, left last week
:for three weeks oat their summer
home on st. Joseph's Island, On-
;tario, Can.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell CLarke

drove rtheir daughter, Ruth Ann,
to Port Huron Sunday where She
will a<ttend the Methodist World
Friendship camp for a week.• • . how your life in-

surance policies can permit
you to set up a retirement
fund £01: your old age?
For the answer see •••

• • •
Mrs. Don Harrington of Albion

was the guest of her daughter,
Mrs.· R. M. Atchison 'a few lays
·last week.• • •

Miss Kathryn Kampf flew in
from New York lfuolday for a va-
cation willi her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Kampf of Haggemy Rd.

• • •
Mrs. Etta Genest, oher daugh-

ter, Betty -and Mabelle C. Grant
of Detroit, sister of Mrs. Genest,
are vacationing at Marlin Beach
Hotel, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.• • •

Mrs. Howard Bray and <child-
ren Paul and Flatsy, Teturned to
their home in Boyne City Tues-
day der spending several weeks
with Mrs. Bray's mother, Mrs.

NOEL V. REED
• • •

Following the shore of Lake
Miohigan, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dearing and their two sons, Larry
and Don, motored to Mackinaw
City. They visiied the island be-
fore xeturning vi.a the eastern
shore of .the state and returned to
Nol.'thville :F1riday.This week Lar-
ry land Don are attending the
Judson-Collins Methodist camp in
the Irish Hills.

46300 12 Mile Road
Phone Northville 995·J1

THE PRUDENTiAl
IlI$UronceCompany of .merica'

... lItval /If. "".'Cln;. com""",

.~Home Office
Minneapolis,

Minn. • • •

1 C HAROLD BLOOM
• 1tn1~

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

• • •
Mr. ~d Mrs. Art Thompson of

Bay City were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Horsfall
of Neeson St.

• • •
Corine and Gloria Clark are

enjoying seeing the sights of N~w
York City for a week. The'1 are
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Eural ClaTk of High St.

s. L. Brader's Cleanup of All

Broken Lots' of Summer
Merchandise

We are continuing our Summer Clearance Sale.
L '-1' 'M 'Regular merchandise from our aales, en s,

and Shoe Departments.
Many articles marked at Cost or Below.

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT

Opea Thursday,

Friday &: Saturda,STORE Evenings until
9:0n P.M.

Open TbufsdllY,

Friday &: Saturday

Evening. until

9:00 P.M.

Hot Weather Hints ...
111-: ',for BabY: /~

Iby Marf~alogan"\

Mrs. Ed Angove above. with
her three year old daughter,
Mary Lynn, is giving us a
glimpse of her Thermidor oven
in which she will bake a Schnitz
pie as soon as the thermometer
starts behaving and reaches a
reasonable temperature.
The Angoves also have '.l. son,

Larry, nine and a half and their
newest addition, Ronald Scott,
who will be two months old in
Aug1.!st. The Angove's new home
on Valley Rd. W1M a felWure arti-

cle .m the Record a couple of I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~====~weeks ago.
This 'Pie is a dreamy concoc-

tion and Mns. Angove cannQt re-
member where it {lame from orig-
inally. It sounds so good you may
want to try it in spite of the heat.

SCHNITZ PIE
T.he old recipe calls for a pie

crust made with sweet, iiresh lard.
But that should be the cook's
own pleasure. No:rrt:hern Spy ap-
'PIes or some good tart cooking
llUlP!eswere always used !or best' ~
!I'esults. They must dlave zi1ngand /
not tenderize 000 !I'apidly and be-
come mushy. The "schnitz" is.in I
the cutting of !the apples .-.'. .
they should be cut % of Ian inch III
thick and be suxe :the pieces are
well ovedapped. Since this is a
completely "open face" pie, just J
fill nicely with one layer-and
then sprinkle just a "breath" of
salt evenly over the apples. , J

Now the Drown sugar . . . . not I
too refined and '!lot the heavy 'I
da:rk type; if possible, somewhere
in between. Pile it on 'Pretty I
heavily for if rbhe apples are tart
they will need plenlIy for the
result you want. INow comes near- +. • II II __ -a-n __ a _ • .. .. D a •

Plymouth's Exclusive Camera
Shop

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLDG.
Plymouth PhoDe 1617
"..~.y.v. ~

r-ZmWRi~~s'PU~Ii~~SE""
t 212 HIGH STREET
I Licensed Director - Eleanor Dethloff

For your convenience, we will
take care of your children

c by. the hour qom I. '.
8 A. M. 'till 6 P.M.

.!

Thursday, August 4, 1955

1f/W'4 e(J(J~9?
(What's your favorite dish? If you will share it with
other Northville houseWIves, please call The North-
ville Record's society editor, telephone 200.)

'..
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A "8Clby Goes On a Pj,nj~'--
:Take.b!'by alQng on the fllm!l,1

picnic tll1s summer and let him
benefit from the outdoor ail' and
sunshine, too. He wUl enjoy the
change as much as the rest of the
family and can ~e just as com~or~
able in the woods or at the plcmc
grounds as he is at home•• _, •
. Of course. you'll want to take
along a portable bed equipped with
netting to protect baby from pesky
mosquitos and flies and, if there's
one available, a collapsible play
pen so that he will have more room
to stretch and play when he wakes
from his nap. i'fI'" " ..- ---
t As for clothing, just use your
own good judgment. A Clweate..
and a blanket -
are.musts since I>-
it usually gets - Y ";I-}~.J~

much cooler
toward eve.
ning, but oth.
erwise. baby?
wears essen.. \
tially the same II""~"'\lJ.t""",-,",>
clothing as he t'. ~ .:
does at home.. ~

Feedin~ba~y ~"-"""'''on a pIcnIC: _
should be no problem at all. \lust
take along his usual dallYllupply of
strained meats and strained vege·
tables. And don't forget, baby likes
and needs variety, so It's a good
idea to take along aeveral different
kinds of foods for baby too. Then,
for example. If strained chicken
doesn't appeal maybe hIs strained
beef will. Swift & Company makes
available eight different kinds of
specially prepared meaHor babies,
so there's plenty of variety right
at your fmgertlps. Take your,
choice of beelt -pork. Iamb, veal,
liver. beart, bver and bacon or
chicken, all just ,the3'Ight consis.
tency for baby. _ _ _-
~. After baby bas bad a hearty
meal and has played in the open
air to his heart'll content, he will
Iprobablr welcome his cal' crib and
sleep al the way home. r .~

Rainbow Girls To
Hold Picnic Aug. 10

The Rainbow Girls' picnic will
be held at Niece's oottage Aug. 10.
The girls aTe to meet at the Lodge
hall at 10 a.m. I()f :that day.

Reservations should be made
by calling Janice Morgan, 314-W
by Aug. B.

MISSED - KISSED-.t\n.n.e-
liese Wolt. "Miss H:anover of
1955" gets a congratulatory
kiss from runner-up Heidi Her-
mann, left. as th~ German city
makes an early bid for the
"Miss Germany» title. and a.
chance for an ~entual try at!.
winning the "Miss Universe'.'

crown this year. -

Picnic Postponed
The Blue Star Mothers picnic

scheduled for Aug. B has been
postponed .

-------
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Harry German of

Belding anmounce the birth of
eir third ,sqn, Douglas Allen.

'born July 17 and weighing seven
pounds, 10% ounces.

WOMEN A1''D WHEELS

Feminine l~fluence
Seen in Trucks

By Mary Lou Chapman

~ Some beautiful llttle hall-ton express n-ucks !.'lught our eye
recently at one of the automobile shoWl!.

They were so colorful and gay, we knew the ladies must have
had a hand in this somewhere. .
And sure enough when we tUl'ers are taking greater, care

. ' than ever to "color match' thetalked to the display manager, . t I 'th the utside of thehe told us that 10 er aI's WI a
women are re- truck. One dealer told us you

'b even can have brocaded seat
sponsl Ie for f b·... ish to specialmany wonder- a rrc, .u. you w
ful changes in order it.. i
truck design in Other speCial feature.s that
recent years have been developed w1th t~e

It seems th~t ladies in mind are automatic
f transmission and power Drakes .

~~~~~ a[~ With these, drivin.g a truck be-
country the comes easy as pie. Seats. are,
h 1£ t 1. k more comfortable and wmd-

Mis.! Chapman Isa th~n ;;~~t shield visibility is vastly In-,
t· I h' 1 f'l creased.prac lca ve. Ie e a .aml y can The new trucks have been

have. And it a famIly has to . d f 'er turning andlchoose between a car and a des1gne or ea~1 ,
. . k some can turn 10 a dIameter of I

pIck-up truck It often ta es the only about 36 feet. Also the load-
latter. ing height of some truck beds

Women Drive Trucks has been lowered to only 24:
In this way, many women find inches from the g~ound. Step,

themselvE's behind the wheel of height into the cab 1S a mere 14 I

a truck. They drive them to inches. I
town shopping, to parties and No wonder the farm girls love
to church. their trucks. They are prettler

Like women, they have asked and easier to handle than ever
for ~pecial features. And they're Defore.
gettmg them.

For example, women do like • • •
color. So we see many new hues '
In trucks this year-white, rose, (Fqshi·)n 1IJ}·itel',artist, and TV
pale yellow,light blue and other perRonality, Miss Chapman is a i
pastels. And now some of the native of Dch'oit (md has spenil

trucks aro appearing i:l. thrcc- the last several years working
tone color treatment. 1vith. !lutomoLi/o styli,9t8, design-

Women's influence ill lleen in ors and engineers at Chrysler
the interiors too. All mnnufac-, Corporatilm.) .

11JfJT"
TNRIJ THE

WANT ADS
.., Y1' ~ ...... oj ;..~..... 1.L.i' 11"1 .... ... - <11 , ~. ';

40 minutes. T.he heat is :reduced
to quite a slow deglree so as not
to brown the crust edge too deep-
ly, but to continue the oaramel-
izing, which is what makes this
pie different. A couple of tries
may be necessary before you hit
it just right.

Never serve it !hot-just nicely
........ ,.,..,... 'cooled or a normal "cool" it

would adtlllin after a couple of
hours ~n room temperature. One
can fuirly drool a.t the thought of
a piece left, by some kind fate,
to eat ihe next day.

~rI'.· ... ·.·.·.·.·rl'J"rl'. .. '\I'rI"h·... ·rl'.·.~·~..v.·.·.·.·J'.· ...••••·•.J' .....

Visitors from Coalinga, Calif.
aTe ,:M!r. and Mr-s. Dan CTawford
and family who are visiting Mrs.
C. M. Chase of Clemen Rd. Mrs.
rawford was formerly Marjorie
Chase.. ..
Takes Snaps in Color
and Black·&·White

Ily the moot lmpontant ingredierut
---cinnamon-the purest and the
freshest you can obtam, and use
it faJrly generously, though lion't
go overboax<i.

Now, in a xeally generous mood,
drop "dollops" - I like "globs"
everut bebter--of natural sour
cream, so truat in baking the
brown sugar and cream crea1e
the heavenly caramelizing that
also penetrat~ the apples as well.

Bake .in .hot oven (450 degree~)
for about ten minutes and then
cut to 350 degrees for about 30 or

\

BROWNIE HOLIDAY
CAMERA

No adjustments to make-jUllt
load, aim, and shoot. $2.95 here,
ine. Fed. Tax.

,Photographic
Center \,

PHONE 1431

Also by the half day, day or
week.

Facilities available 5 day~
a week only.

6 days by appointment

Well, maybe not exactly a cold wave •••• but certainly cooler, we hope.

And if you want to cool off right now, go down to the basement and

check your furnace. Basements are really cool this time of year and

furnace pipes and fittings usually need of repairs. We've just received

a shipment of furnace pipes and fittings in all shapes and sizes. Make

sure your home'. heating system is safe and ready to operate a~ peak'

efficiency, Check those pipes today.. . I I I I

Slone's Gamble Store
117 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE PHONE 1127
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Northville Woman
Sees Family Again
After 49 Years

From Drill to Router
A BROKEN drill may readily

be converted into a wood
router for small jobs, according
to Popular Mechanics. You sim-

Same Rules Apply
To Calling Either
Husbands Or Hogs

voice flOm those oflthe neighbors
Ten percent for musical qual-

ity which makes hogs '<Indor hus-
bands happier and Ilght-footed as
they come In to eat.

Ten percent for facial expres-
sion of caller in actIOn WhICh is
the surest way of Judgmg the ex-
tent of the effort.

By ,the way, all State Fair en-
,tries close Aug. 12 ,thIS year-in-
cluding entries in the hog and or
husband calling contests.

An oil filer will remove a
pound or more of dirt and sludge
from a car's 011 during 5,000 miles
of dnvmg, accordmg to automo-
tive engineer".

It is believed that t.l-J.efirst
drlVe-in service station began op-
elations in 1!J05,a,t the plant of
the AutomobIle Gasolme Com·
par-yo In St LocllS

A Northville woman made pos-
siQ}e an unusual and dramatIc
family reunion I'll Troy, N. Y.
early in July. \

"We never thought we'd hve to
see the day," said Bridget and
Philip Rosney, who g;azed upon
their sister, Mrs. Margaret Mc-
Lean of 16480Franklin Rd., whom
<they hadn't seen in 49 years.

The Rosneys, Ithree survivors of
a family of 12, came to the US.
from 1Teland land settled ill New
York.

'!Ihey -separated almost a half-
century ago when MargaTet's yen
for trovel 1ed her to Detroit
where she got a job, and \later
married James McLean. '!Ihey
have a' daughter, Mrs. Matthew
Piech of Plymouth, and a son,
WaIter of Detroit.
- As sometimes 'happens, moving,
changing addTesses and the like,
the family lost contaot. "I did
everything Ibryblg to locate my
brother '<Indsister until one day 1----------------------------------- _
I contacted Chief of Police Joe
Denton," said Mrs. McLean. Soon
police efficiency was at work, and
contact was made with Fronk
Kendall of the Troy police. The
leg-work of 'JIroy's Sgt. JQhn
Noonan soon had bridged the
years -ofsilence, and Ia family that
had emiglrated from lTeland was
once again t-ogether.

During the first week of July
the 49 years were blurred into
one big memory wJJen a plane,

Wives, the proper way to call
your husband is to imagine you
are callIng a hog.

Anyway, the MIchigan State
F'alr says the technique is the
same and advises ladies entering
in Its husband calling contest to
observe the same rules set up in
the Premlllm Book for JJog calling

Both contests again will be fea-
tmed at the Michigan State Fair
Sept. 2-11. UntIl this yeaT there
were no judging conditions for
the husband calling event and
when someone thought there
ought to be, general manager
Donald L. Swanson, 'a husband
and father of four childTen, took
a look at the hog calling rules.
He concluded they would do for
husbands, 100. •

So here's some runts on calling
your hogs -and or ;}Jusbands, as ex-
plamed in the Premium book:

ThIrty percent for volume nec-
essary to reaoh the ears of the
hogs and or husbands, especially
if they are in the back 80 and
the wind is blowing from the
wrong dIrection.

Twenty percent for variety
which is more effective than a
monotonous, uillnteresting call.

Twenty percent for voice charm
or appeal wJJich convinces the
porker and or husband of sin-
cerety and honesty.

Ten percent for originality
whIch allows the ;}Jogand or hu,-
band to dIstingUIsh its master's

""',-
For the Home

Mrs. Margaret McLean of Northville (lefil. sees her brother and sister in Troy. N.Y. after 49
years of separation. The family emigrated from Ireland. then lost contact with each other. police
Chief Joe Denton helped Mrs. McLean locate them. '_

which took off from WiNow Run,
landed a.t Albany airport and
Margaret stepped out.

"Sure land it's as fl'l1ea day as
you'll be seeing ever," ,her broth-
er beamed as 'he played host to
the reunion at his nome. "Never
in the whole wide world would
you be finding any-one as happy
as the U1ree of us ,today," he de-
clared as he embraced his two
'older sIsters.

They cried enough for years,

Troop N-5 To
Meet August 9

said 86-year-old Bridget. Mrs.
McLean is 70 years otd, and PhIlip
IS 60.

Unlike the past, ,the three plan
to maintain close contact by mail
so that no Jnore years are wasted.

Earl Collins, leader of Boy
Scout Troop N-5, announced that
the troop WIll resume ihe semi-
mmllthly metings 9tarting Aug. 9.

Camping and outdoor activities
will be the main object of the
meetings for the balance of the
summer.

ply grind the end of the bit l)t
right angies to its length. For
the average job, a 5/16" drill is
about the right size. This router
bit works best when it is used
in a drill press, but it also can
be used in an electric drill.

Camera Club Meetings Changed
There will be '00 more meetings

of the Camera club until Sept. 1.
At that time the meetings will
continue every fIrst and third
Thursday of the month.

LUNCHTIME AT THE TRACK means more ihan the nosebag
for ihe horses. Selling papers in the ient community housing the
horsemen. David Ryder. a newsboy. 412 Randolph St.. stops to
watch a mother kiUen and her brood. In addition to numerous
cats and dogs, the track colony numbers a pet goat and chickens.

GET TOP VALUE STAMPS
PLUS LOWI LOWI LOW PRICES

SALE! STRONGHEART

Dog' Food
IOc

KROGER FRESH FROZEN

Lemonade
A real summer re- 6 6-0% 79C
fresher. Low Price. Can;

Stock up on this
speciat low, low
price.

, Lb.
Can

VLASIC POLISH STYLE

Dill Pi~kles
Shop this Big Bud· J1-Go1 49C
get Value Today. •

KROGER, CREAMY SMOOTH

Peanut Buller
Always fresh and 24-0%. 65-
top flavor. Jar

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Chunk lunCi
KROGER SPOTLIGHT

Coffee

78cDelicious, wonder- 3 Cans 89c
ful for salads. Fresh ground for

that fresh flavor. Lb.

STILL THE SAME LOW PRICE

Kroger Bread
White, light and 20-0%. 17C
flurry. Toasts better, Laaf
tastes better.

REALEMON

Lemon Juice
16·0z. 37c

Btl.
E:asy to make deli-
cious 1e m 0 n a d e
wlth.

Chuck Roast Sliced BaconLb. Lb.
Fresh Kroger Cut Tenderay . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • •

English Roast Lb. 49c Boiled Ham CHOICE
6·0z. 59CCENTER

SLICES Pkg.
OR ROUND BONE. Fresh Kroger-Cut Tenderay Imported Maple Leaf . . ....
Ground Beef 39c Pork Sausage, Lb. 29c

Lb. Rail
Ground fresh daily. 3 lbs. $1.15 . . . . . Greenfield Brand. Pure Pork . . .
Boiling Beef Lb. 10c Corned Beef Lb. 59C
Fresh, lean, plate cuts . . . . . . . Hygrade Cry-O-Vac Wrapped I ••••

Swift's Shoppers brand ••• Buy Now ••• Save More . . . . • • • • • • ! II

Bologna
Hygrade. Sliced or Large , • I • I • • f

Olive Loaf
Hygrade's Cello-Wrapped • • • ..1 , l .•

Ground Round
Fresh Kroger-Cut Tel1deray

~b•• 39C

~b·.49C
Hen Turkeys
Fresh, Young, Breeders. 14 to 16 lb. average

Chicken Breasts
Fresh, thick, white meat . . . . • -.·f •

!O~Q!h'~!1g~1iC!~~~~~. .• I ~ , • ~b•• 69C

_ ....__ , _ -::.-..::::::::.~:.. ...._.;..~_;;-_-;:,.;.;._.,. ... __ •__ ....:"__- ...-: .....-::.::_.._-:'_=_-j- ..__ ...._:::";"""\-Jl ..._ .. _.~ ..._ ..------_.~•..:''' • III' -. ~_.
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An enterprise, when fairly once
begun, should not be left till all
that ought is won,

Carriers Richards
Litsenberger, Aid
Pheasant Census

conservation department, Michi-
gan lS hea-ded for another bumper
pheasant crop. An early hatch has
gll'en the birds a good start this
year and nesting was reported as
generally successful.Joe Lltsenbergel' and Harry

Richards, rural route carriers of
tlJe Norlfuvllle post office, are
pal Lcipatll1g in the annual mall
carrier count of pheasant bloods
in 43 southern lower peninsula
counties.

About 800 rUl'al and star route
earners are countlllg pheasants
as they see them during their
regular mail runs.

So far, accordmg to the

Old Man W,eather 11'111 force a
halt to major fighting In Indo-
China from late June to carty
fall, with hIS annual torrential
bombardment of water dunng the
rainy season,. • _,

"WELL, MR. SMARTY, I TOLD YOU TO USE THE
NORTHVILLE RECORD INSTEAD OF GASOLINE
TO LIGHT THE FIREPLACE." Note: You, too, can
keep the home fires burning by subscribing today.
Save $1.00 over the newsstand price.

Re-vitalize "summer weary" grass wiih application of
Milorganiie. Unlike most plants. grass !rr6ws vigorously
in the fall ••• provided dwindling soil ferlility is restored
by generous feeding. Milorganite is the ideal ferHlizer
to use because it contains all elements needed by grass.

Golf clubs use more Milorganite
than any other ferlilizer. They
know from long experience that it
is :l;he;ideal fertilizer. Profit ',by ,;~
their exnmple.

Fertilize with Milorganite for
greener. more luxuriant lawns
now and NEXT year. 100.

25, 50 and 80 Lb. Bags

CLARK'S HARDWARE
107-109 N. Center St. Northville

Phone 370

"'Vhere Your Dollar Buys
Quality Merchandise"

LEO HARRA W.QOD'S
j SERVICE STATION E
~ 43382 Grand River at Novi Rd. fl

L:~Phone Northville 9177 11
. , ~
... ~

~~~
This convenientnew location £9- the place to meet your
local Greyhound agent-the only man in town who can
giveyou completeand accurateinformation about Grey·
hound'slowfares, frequent schedules, scenic routes, stop-
over arrangements, and any other details to make your
trip as pleasant as possible.,Come in aod meet him soon!
He'll start you OlD your nen trip rigbt-b,. Greyhound!

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD Thursday. August 4, 1955

Visnyak's Regiment
P~rticipates In Test
For Battalion Units

Army Sgt. Roberl H, Visn'Yak,
21, son of Louis Visnyak, 50191
W. Nine Mile R-d., NQl'thv.ille, re-
cently took p'an't 'ID a battalion
test in southern Germany.

Sgt. Visnyak, a sectiO'Illleade.r
in Company K of the 5th Infantry
DIvision's 11th Regiment, enter-
ed the Army im March, 1953, and
completed basic training at Camp
Rucker, Ala, ,

He previously was employed as
a machine opemtor for Evans
Products in Plymouth, and was
graduated from Northville High
school in 1952.

WINDOWS TREATED I Today's automo~iles carry as
An il)1portant difference be. many as 13 elect1'lc motors.

tween factory-made ponderosa
pine windows and windows made
on the job or in sman shops is
~reservative treatment. Factory.
made windows are chemically
treated to resist warping, swell·
'-.g, shrinking. and rotting.

..

, f

The miniature lamp bulbs used
in 1954 by one division of one
automotive company totaled 825
million candlepower, equivalent
to the illumination used in 750,000
average American Ul'Omes,

TOP AND-nO'l'l'OI\"!
Contrary to some beliefs, the

northernmost town in the United,
States is not in New England. Itl
is Penasse, Minn. Key West, Fla1,

is its so\'thernmost counterpart.

seRA TCH·ME·NOT
WITH ITCH·ME·NOT

In 15 minutes after applying
ItchMe·Not, if you have-to scratch
your itch. your 40c back at any
drug store. Apply it for any ex-
ternally caused itch. Ask for Itch·
Me-Not today at Gunsell's Drug
Store. 102 E. Main St.. North-
ville.

-

TO BUY-REN'1'-5ELL
PHONE 200

-PLYMOUTH-

PENN THEATRE
EVEN THOUGH THE TOP LEVELS of the thermometer have been working overtime. it may be
an omen of cooler weaiher that the high school band has completed its schedule of summer
concerts. Here under the direction of Robert Williams. the group plays its final concert until
resumption of the programs in the fall.

"-

Wednesday, Tohursday, Friday, Saturday, August 3-4-5-6

CIIUMASCO~"
With Stereophonic SoundPine Louver Doors·

Let Air Circulate,
Protect Privacy

Northville Outhits
Garden City But
Loses' Game, 3-1

JOHN WAYNE - LANA TURNER

-in-

"THE SEA CHASE"
PaneIgroove Siding

A NEW, attractive siding
which is both economical

and durable has laen blUoduced
and now is avaiJU!e at most
lumber yards. Known as Mason-
ite Panel groove, this panel sid-
ing has distinctive-appearing
grooves, %" wide, which appear
vertically at interval.;; of 4
inches.

Lin'coln Park defeated North-
VIlle in an Inter-County league
game-at Cass Benton park Sunday
3-1. Each tealll scored a run in
the fIrst inning, but a homer by
Ga1Jagher, cemer fielder for Lin-
coln Park, with one man on base
ill the third fuame clinched fue

(Warnercolor)

The outlaws of ;the Seven Seas

PLEASE NOTE-

7 DAYS - Sunday thru Saturday - August 7 thru 13

Vista Vision

JAMES STEWART - JUNE ALLYSON

FRANK LOVEJOY

-in-Air circulates freely right\
through these doors. They are
ponderosa pine louver doors iCOn-j
structed with horizontal slats,
which can't be seen through but
which pennit air to flow from
room to room. The doors may re·
main shut to preserve privacy and
a neat, uncluttered appearance.
Clothes closets get plenty of need-
ed ventilation even with doors
closed. These are stock doors,
available through local building
material dealers.

Now Showing - Charlton Heston and Donna Reed in
"FAR HORIZONS" - Color Shows Thurs. & Fri. 7 and 9

Made of Tempered- Presd-
wood, a material already in
wide use for exteriors, Panel-
groove is distinctive for these
rj!asons:

Its resistance to weather.
Its drama tic appearance,

which presents a pleasing archi-
tectural effect. 0 ~

Its easy, economical install a- le fd"lj/tt ~.
tion due to the large size panels mller
and shiplap joints requiring no ~ /<'0
special skills or treatment. 0 r"

Available in lengthl! of 12' "'"""'~:a~\
and Hi' and in widths just over r~ (' it' ~
4', Masonite Panel groove may I~ I" J . ','
be applied directly to studs, or l\:: 'y , \ )~'\:'
over sheathing. Like the plain I '-'-4 ~'D"
Tempered Presdwood, Panel- "The person who goes in for
~~~~::ll~~:ll.and holds paint low balls-or high balls either

-seldom strikes anybody outl"

The exciting, encouraging story of our Nation's First Line

of Defense.

"STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND"Saturday Only - It defies bombs and weaponsl
"IT CAME FROM BENEATH THE SEA" Shows Sat. 3. 5, 7.9

(Technicolor)
Sunday. Monday Tuesday - Greer Garson and Dana Andrews
in "STRANGE LADY IN TOWN" - (Color CinemaScope)

Shows Sunday 3. 5, 7. 9 Monday. Tuesday 7. 9

News r Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00"BENEATH THE 12·MILE REEF"

-It's real
Mi~. ~E}1).1. .yourself

-t' fun'•••1 S •
• ... .. -t " .. • ... ..

when your newspaper arrivesCome summer, the smart Add straws and serve.
mamma sets up a soda fountain Different flavors of ice cream
at home, the best of insurance can be used by wa~f variation
for keeping the small fry in see- -the choice depending upon the
ing distance and for keeping syrup, sauce or crushed fruit
close tabs on teenagers, used.

Easy enough to do-tall glass- TRY FLAVORED
es, straws, iced tea spoons, SPARKUNG BEVERAGES
chilled sparkling water, a va-
riety of syrups and, fntiWl, end • Cola, root beer or gingerale
plenty of ice cream. Let each sodas are good. First, stir a por-
one make his own. There will tion of ice cream and bevel'age
be no need for "Come and get together. Then, almost fill with
it" bell-ringingl' • • . • • chilled beverage desired. Stir

ICE CREAM SODAS- well. .Add a large scoop of va-
HOME STYLE nilla lee cream.

The idea, in genetnl;atto·th'e FRUIT JUICES ARE GOOD
making is simple. Into a large Fruit juices and nectars may
g!assputaboutJ,icupofcrushed be used in much the same way,
sweetened fruit - strawberries, though they're really not a true
raspberries, peaches, apricots, soda. A good one is made by
pineapple, or about * cup syrup putting a generous scoop of va-
- chocolate or maple for ex- nilla, pineapple, or lemon ice
ample, then two tablespoons of cream into a glass. Pour ice cold
Ice cream. Mix the syrup or pineapple juice over it. Muddle
fruit with the ice cream. AIm'ost it just enough to mix the flavors
fill glass with chilled sparkling slightly. Add a spoon and &ay
water. Stir. Add a scoop QJ:'..twostraws, then more ice cream. ,
of ict! cream. Add more spar- ',t'hIs makes a tasty light top-off
kUng water to fill to top of grass, \0 a .summer meaL

• • • • I « • " " • " • ... • r ..

(Home town news is BIG NEWS •••• especially when you're
far away! It's a bright spot in every vacation day
when your home town paper arrives to tell you who's
doing what an~ when and where •••• to give you
the town talk on this and that ~."•• to fill you in on the
"latest" about your friends and neighbors. No matter
where you are or what you are doing ••••
you'll drop everything to spend a refreshing half·hour
or so "keeping in touch" with hom~! Before you leave
•••• arrange for a vacation subscription to this paper.
It will follow you anywhere to keep you "in the MOW"
while you're on the gol

ME;' ( '.1~'1. 5.li . "
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Boulder On Track
Halts Freight Train..' LeBost Offers Land

fo:! CatholIc Church

Hit and Run Driver
Rough and Tough
Nets 30 Days, $125.. Hit and Tun <Wiving, "playing
possum" when Qpprehended, and
assaulting an offker resulted in
a 30-<iay jail sentence and $125
fine for Otis Richard Baker, 24,
of 2221 Novi Rd.

The accident occurred Friday
night on Now Rd. just south of
13 Mile Rd. While driving on the
wrong side of 'the mad, Baker
collided head OIl with a car driven
by D. W. Dunn of Plymouth. Dunn
was taken to Sessions hospital in
Northville and eXiamined for !pos-
sible back injUl'ies.

Immediately after Ithe accident,
Baker "took off on foot through
tpe neaTby fieldS'," according to
Patrolman Verne Loeffler.

After a Ghort search, Police
Chief Lee BeCrl>lefound £aker ly-
ing in a group of bushes pretend-
ing to be injured. !fuweveT,' as
roon as officer BeG<>legot within
striking distance, Baker aitacked
him. After Ill! short struggle, Baker
was led reluctantly to the wait-
ing patrol car. While being escort~
ed to the patrol car, he unsuc-
cessfully attempted to escape
again.

At a special session of the Novi
Justice Court SatUTday afternoon

Clark J. e.dams, Tecently ap- Jushce Edmund P. Yerkes sen-
pointed CJTcuit court judge for tenced Baker to 30 days in the
Oakl~nd county, wi~l attend t~e Oakland County Jal1 and a $125
meetmg of the NOVI DemocratIc fine or an additional 30 days. He
club Aug: 8 at 8 p.m. was conv.ioted on a chaTge of

The meeting will be held 'fit the I~eaving the scene 'Of a personal
home of Roy Crites, 1'20 Rexton injUTy accident without identify-
Rd., WaUed Lake. mg himself

Flannery Resigns
C.D. Director Post,

John Flannery resigned as Novi
Civil Defense Director effective
Aug. I, it was announced -at Mon-
day's TOW!J!'lhipBoard meeting.

In 18- letter received by Clerk
Earl Banks, Fla.IlJuery sa'id that
the press 'Of 'his other blLSiness
made it impossible to devote
enough time to the civil defense
Job. Flannery owns and operates
a local priruting plant.

Supervisor Frazer Staman and
Trustee Frank Clark commended
Flannery for the "fine job" he has
done for the Itownship. A motion
was passed accepting Flann€'1'Y's
reSlgnatlon and the board voted
to send him a letter of thanks.

Democrats To Host
Adams, ·New Judge

'.

FOR THE VETERANS HOSPITAL IN ANN ARBOR, this new deluxe'model refrigerator was
recently purchased th{ough a fund raising drive of the Novi Blue Star Molhers. Donations for the
project were made by individuals, businesses. and through a benefit card party and bake sale at
the Community Bldg. last month. Frisbie Refrigeration furnished the refrigerator to the group
at cost and delivered it to the veterans the day following the benefit. Two of the patients at the
hospital, Michael McPeown and H. W. Sapes, are shown with the gift which will go in the
recreation room kitchen. -Photo by Mrs. Fred Mandilk

INSPECTING THE SITE OF PARAGON Construction Company's $100,000 plant addition is
Charles Burt, plant engineer. Part of the structure will be an enclosed addition to the existing
plant. The rear portion will be an open shed type building which will house a crane and supplies of
steel. Construction of the building began last week and completion is expected within aD days,
according to company officials. A $75.000 office building is being built in front of the plant just
north of the Grand River viaduct. The firm fabricates structural steel and employs about 200 people.

THE QUICK, EASY WA'Y .

TO BUY· • •
• •
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Possible Gas LIne Surveyed

TO SELL • •• TO RENT • • • TO HIRE.
-- USI CLASSIFIED ADS _

PRONE NORTHVILLE ZOO

POSSIBLE GAS PIPE LOCATIONS i~ !he vicinity of Novi Rd. and Grand River were being
surveyed last week by a group of Consumers Power Co. engineers. The engineers were trying 10

determine property lines in th~ area with the aid of an electronic pipe finder (right). The pipe
. finder locates underground pieces of metal such as existing pipe lines and property stakes.
Company officials said that an official announcement on the project would be issued later Ihis
week. township officials have been trying for some time fa secure gas lines for this area. The
large potential of industrial users alone in the area would make it worfhwhile for lhe company,
they speculate. An official of Novi Equipment Co.. the area's largest induslry, said that he had
been approached by a Consumers Power Co. representative and had been told thaI gas would
soon be available in the area.

Drum-Bugle Corps
Resume Practice

The Drum and Bugle Corps
started praotlce Monday evening.
It is directed by Ed Branch and
two sludent teachers from YpSI-
lanti.

Addition~j
Novi Features

Blue Star Mothers _.P.

Baptist Church P.

Brownie News P.

.'

r---·-----·--·-------"'-t
i:he Willowbrook! I

I by Mrs. Thomas Morrison Corner 'r'
i Phone Farmington 1310J2
j i

During the month of August
all Willowbrook news will be
written by Mrs. Jane Marin-
off. Please call in any items
10 1310·Jl or drop II not~ in

ing NoDthland shopping center
even in -all the heat. Wednesday
evening they took them 10 Rose-
mond Hills for dinner.

Happy Birthday to Janis Waugh
(Aug. 3). She is seven years old.

We would like to welcome our
three new families Ito the v1llage:
the Robert Nelsorus, the Robert
Byrds and the George Ames.

Keep in mind our first meeting
of the Willowbrook Assn. Keep
the id€'as coming in. Only by
everyone participating will this
be a success. The exact date WIll
be announced the fll'St week in
September.

Detroiter Injured
At Township Park

Jesus Luna 'Of Detroit suffered
possible rib inj~ies Sunday eve-
ning when he fell from a slide at
Novi Township !park on Walled
Lake. The accident occurred
shortly after 7 p.m. and he was
taken by ambulance to Pontiac
~nernl hospital for treatment.

Letter To
The Editor

The two Carter boys, Pete and
Vic, left l-ast week to viSIt both
grandparents in Oak Ridge, Tenn.
Debbie stayed at home so Mom
and Dad wouldn't be too lone-
some.

Mrs. Phyllis Barordi has been
transferred from Michigan Bell's
main office to Plymouth. The
three-hour :travel time each day
to downtown Detroit is now be-
ing put to good use- a lintle more
sleep and a little more time to
work around the new house.

Saturday night, the Carters en-
tertained the Edwin OoZlarts of
Detroit.

George and Ida Maw had out-
of-toWill guests the first part of
last week: the J. Collins from
Clevelamd, O. They enjoyed see·

Corn From IOOF
Project On Sale Now

The Novi Odd Fellows have
been r8.'ising com in the Glen
Salow field as a money-malting
project this summer.

Sweet com is now on sale in
Novi.

Dear Sir:

A il'ecent event in Novi Town-
• ship, publicized in YXlUrpaper,

relates how an official in the
• Parent-Teachers Association, a

Negro, wa~ denied the ;right to
• buy a house ito Jive in.

BeoalLSeof that act I wish to
ptesenJt the fotlowing facts about
the role 'Of the American Negro
in the American War for I'Ilde-
~ndence, which may be con-
:fiiimed by communicating with
the historic societies of the states
ooncerned:

(Continued on Page 8,

\

• •
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Board Discusses "Licenses,
Roads] Sewage Disposal

Liquor licenses, roads and sewers were the main sub-
j~cts discussed at the township board meeting Monday
mght.

The application of Elmer Bergstrom for a "resort li-
cense" entitling him to sell alcoholic beverages in the
community of Wixom was tabled until the next meeting.
A "resort license" allows the sale of beverages for a total
of eight months each year.

Bergstrom presented petitions from residents of the
area askmg for such a service in I --------~---
thetr community. Another petition
was also presented by residents
not wanting suC'h a blLSiness in
the 'area. The -township board
agree~ t? consult the state liquor
ComnusslOn on the township's
role in recommending licenses.

Subdivision Meets Opposition
The proposed 103 lot subdivi-

sion northeast of Tlurleen Mile
and Novi Toads was again discus-
sed but three of the 'five board

Ime~?ers,voiced tJ:emselves in op-
IPOSItionto approvmg any subdivi-
sIon that did not include black-
topped roads as called for in a
;recently passed township ordm-
ance.

Advocating black-topped roads
were Charles Trickey, Jr., Mrs.
Russell Woodworth and Frazer
Staman. Trickey voiced the senti-
ment of /the three in saying that
they felt "they 'had to start some-
where" with Tegaid to enforcing
the ordinance.

No formal vote was -taken oll'
the matter and Staman agreed to
dISCUSSthe matter fU11ther with
the Oakland, County Road Com-
mission Tuesda)'.

The property, a portion of the
Walled: ake Golf and Country
dub, is owned by Mrs. Phyllis
Kahner of Detroit. She maintains
the position that suoh a ;require-
ment works an undue fmancial
hardship on small land developers

Road Budget Depleled
Supervisor Shaman read a re-

port of the current status of the
road budget. The t'OwIlship re-
ceIVed $16,406.59 from Oakland
county for ihe yearly main tam-
ance of local Toads. At present,

the balance is $539.87, and this
amount wlIl have to last ,through-
out the remaining five months of
the year, .Staman said. He cited
the unusual spring road- condi-
tions as the 'l"eason for the heavy
expense.

Sewage Disposal Proposed
The questIOn of sewers for Wil-

lowbrook ,Estates subdivision No.
2 and suhsequent suhdivisions in
the area was also discussed. sta-
man sai<1the Wil1owhrook build-
ers netted an outlet for Itheir pro-
posed sew-agedisposal system and
Wayne County officials have ob-
jected to the use of a nearby
creek for the !purpose.

The builders <havealro express-
ed themselves to Wayne county
officials as being wlllmg to con-
nect with that countty's sewer
system, a project whioh would
involve layJng several miles of
connecting sewers at the builders'
e;,;pense. This proposal has not
met with Wayne county approval
eIther, Staman said. He expressed
doubt as to the jurisdiotion of
Wayne county over that portion
of a creek lying approximately
two miles beyond the Wayne
county li!I1e.

Correct Water Mains
Staman also announced that he

has been informed rf.he level of
the water mains and service lines
m the Willowbrook area south
of Ten Mile Rd. IS going to be
corrected. Recently the township
refused to- approve the newly in-
stalled water system, claiming
that the lines were not deep
enough land would be subject to
freezing in severe winter weather.

,. ,

I

<' I,

". I

Myrza and Rueben Ward, two of Novi's pioneer
merchants, own and operate Ward's Grocery at Grand River
and Beck Rd.

It was the lure of the auto industry thaI brought Rueben
Ward, his wife, and son, Daise, to Michigan in 1927. The son of
an Arkansas merchant, Ward grew up in a general store. How.
ever, he decided to leave the family store and try his luck at the
aulo business. His brother was already employed at the rapidly
expanding Ford Motor Co. and Ward thought he, too, would stake
his future with lhe "horseless carriage". .

The family arrived in Detroil on Friday. Ford's hl:ring
offices were closed Saturday so Ward went to Briggs and landed
a job starling Saturday afternoon. It was in Delroit that their
second son, Lester, was born.

Being a merchant was in his blood, he says, and in 1929
the Wards, with their two sons, moved to Novi. They opened a
small grocery store and filling station on Grand River near 12
Mile Rd. They were localed just west of the old Novi School on
the norlh side of Grand River. The property was known as the
Witt place.

Four years later they moved across Grand River and
opened a store on the Frank Thompson farm. In addition to
taking care of the store and filling slation. lhe Wards operated
a licensed dairy and milked 20 cows daily.

In 1939 they bough! 10 acres of land on the southeast
(Continued on Page 8)

•
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

REGL'LAR
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

lIet In Uabt face S-p,"'t lower CUll type.
Flrot h ... rtJo:r.:

• conte per word (minimum 60 Cluta),

Subsequent Iuaertlon.
ordered at tlmo of flrot ill.ertion I

'16 per cent of above rato.
uLiners CD LO~81 Palle":

eo conto B lino; box chlU1l'o26 e.nt. e:Rra.

CLASSIFIED
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

Jet In type other than .tyl. of re".tar
cla •• lIied advertllementl, or 'lrith

IlluatratIon. or border. I;

14 cont. per line. compoted 011 bull ot
8 line. per Inch.

DEADLINESI

tlal.llled Pa,. clo.e. at 10a.m. Tnnda:"
~Too Lata" ada, 5:00 p,m. Tne.day.

ClaullJed Dioplay ad., "p.m., MODda,..
For :yearly rat.a for Cla.eoUlod Dlaplay
Advertiaement. conaul~ tho Record Offlc.

Cards of Thanks

We wish to thank frie.nds,
neighbors, amhulance serVices,
Northville Fire Departmen,t, Bap-
tist Church women and doctors.
Also special thanks. 10 Rev.
Nleuwkoop and FreddIe Caster-
line. God hless all of you.
:Mr. amd Mrs. Loren Montgomery
:Mr. and .Mrs. Calvert Earehart
:lvII'. anv. Mrs. Tom McCardle

• I wish to thank all my fric~ds
and relatives for the beau!iful
cards gifts and flowers received
durin'g my recent Illness. Also the
V.F.W. AUXiliary and Daughter&
of America.

Mrs. Alex Funke

We wish all our Ifriends to know
how deeply grateful we are for
the kindness and thoughtfulness
shown us durmg our recent be-
reavement. .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whipple

THE NORr~VILLE RECO~D

Real Estate For Sale Lost

MODEL HOME
NOW OPEN FOR

INSPECTION
Ten Mile. East of Taft Rd.

STRAUS
BUILDING & MODERNIZING

CO.
,23893 Beck Road

Phone Northville 982·Jl
10-11

APAR11MENT, '<ldults preferred. INSURANCE, 1"IltE, Theft, Lia_lriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
Call 539-W. lOx bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
SLEEPING room. Phone 639-R. 209. 20t1

lOx
SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone

BUILDING at 122-126 W. Main\ 21. 505 North Center street. 22tf
now being used as gaDage. Call

614. 10

~. BINGHAM
FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

- Free Estimates -
Phone Collect • •

Commerce
Empire 3·8532

COW manure delivered for your
lawns and gardens. Phone

Northville 3052-R or Plymouth
815-R. Ed Batten. 421£

AIR-COOLED engines, outboard
motors, magnetos, pumps, farm,

garden and lawn equipment.
Lawn mowers sharpened, servic-
ed and sold. Farmers Repair Watch RepaIere gShop, Novl, Mich. Phone North- In
ville 351. 100
GATE BELTS, complete fine, all ~~--------':::':I:;::-;;::~~~==-::;;--=-=-=II IS OUR SPECIALTY

sizes and lengths for motors, Swiss or American
pumps, etc. Northville Electric
Shop, 153 E Main. Phone 184.

.rotf

60 FT. LOT, paved, S. Rogers.
Water and sewer ·installed, $825.

Phone 182-J. lO-llx

BRICK RANCH $19,900. 3 bed-
rooms, 1% baths, country kit-

chen. Wooded srte. Call2846R 9-10

LADIES' billfold. Just '')jlnt im-
portant papers. Reddish brown

with white deSign. Agnes Szar-
nowski, 521 Elizabeth, Milford .

10

VEGETABLES, ~ome grown,
diaily picked. John Grimes Road

stand half mile South of Seven
mile on NOlthville Rd. formerly
at spring. 9-13

46001 W. EIGHT Mile Rd. near
Norblvville .limits: 2-overslZed

light ~ousekeeping TOOms,unfur-
nished. Adults. $25. 10-11x

40 Acres. 7-room modern home,
bath, furnace, hot water. ExtI'B'
laTge chicken house, brooder,
bam. All A-I level workland. A
very good buy. $12,:;00

58 Acres, US~16. Large 7-room
home, 2 Dah, new oil furnace,
attractive kitchen with snack baT.
Barn, double garage, chl<:ken
house. $3,000 down. $17,000

80 Acres just off blacktop. 7-room
home, ballh, oil furnace, storm
windows throughout. Basement
oorn, silo, gra.'1ary. 70 acres ,till-
able. Reasonable terms. $13,000

CHILDREN to care for by the
hour, day or week. Children's

Playhouse, Eleanor Dethloff, li-
censed director, 212 High St. Call
1431. 43ti

NlCE basement -apartment, three
, rooms, tile bath. Phone 1172-J.

10

. . . HOUSE, 46039 Neeson.. $75 per
YARD .leveling, dirt movmg and month. Call Kenwood 3-9745

gra.ding. Also. tract?r. work of between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. 10
all kmds. Plowmg, discmg, har- I-------------- II
rowing. Equipped with front load- SLEEPING room for gentleman.
er. Call Northville 1174-Wl. 3tf Phone 146-W. 50ti

BOAT trailer with winch. 45640
12 Mile Rd. Phone Northville FENCE Building, any kind. 'All

work g u a ran tee d. Claude
2839-J. 43tf Hinchman. Phone 833-M. 47tf
4 GRAVE cemetery lot in Oak-
land Hills Memorial Cemetery.
Phone 753-J. 17tf

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENT

FOR TWO
PERMANENT TENANTS

142 EAST MAIN ST.
, NO CHILDREN

INQUIRE 151 EAST MAIN
"' • tt

FOR RENT - Wallpaper steam-
er. Eger-Jackson, Inc., 846 W.

Ann Arbor Trai1., Plymouth,
Phone 1552. 231£

tf

M ISC~LtANEOUS.
, , .

CANDID WEDDINGS. Profes-
sional cameraman tor the dis-

criminating' bridp and groom.
GaffielJ:d Studio - Commercia!,
Industrial, Portraiture. PhObe
Plymouth 72. 2tf

SHIPLEY'S
WATCH REPJ\IR SHOP

Opposite A & P Store

104 Acres bordellng blacktop.
Comfortable 7-1'00111home, bath,
oil heat. 2 barllS, granary, corn
CrIb, chicken house. LlVe stream,
75 aCl'es tillable. Suitable for beef
cattle. $15,000

FLOOR Sander, Edger, Floor Pol-
isher, Hand Sander, Sewer PAINTING, papertng. Dan Mer-

Snake, Pipe Dies. Clark's Hard- ~ ritt. Phone P1¥mouth 774-R.
ware, 107 N. Center St., North- 24tt

ville, Phone 370. 42tf pii-----------iiii;jilEAVESTROUGH and fittings.
Clark's Hardware. Northville,l -------------

Phone 370. 42ti RESPONSIBLE party to take
over low monthly payments on

spinet piano. Can be seen locally.
Write Credit Manager, Box 5152,
Southfiel!i Station, Detroit, Mich •

8-11

STEWING HENS, 30c a pound,
live or dressed. 46779 Eleven

Mile Rd. Phone 950-J1. 8-10x

Real Estate for. Sale
160 Acres with nearly new home,

. ·1 bath, furnace, full basement.
Large dairY barn; 24 stanchions,
watering cups, 2 pens. Milk house,
Sllo, tool shed, garage. 130 aeres
tillable. $32,000

FRYERS, 45c lb. Live weight. WANT D
Dressed and drawn at nO extra 1954 FORD t to 240 h HELP Echarge. 57716 W. Eight Mile Rd. rae, r, ours on

Phone GEneva 8-3606. 27tf metet·. Rubber tired 65 bushel ROSEBUD DRIVE.IN~~::"::~='::'::":::':::':::'::'::::--:::--=':"::'I man.ure spreader. Rubber mount-
HAY. First quallty timothy and ed side delivery rock. Hurd seed- _ WAITRESSES-

clover, large or small quantity. er. Eng1i&h cllirin harrow. $2200.
Also 2nd cutting alfalfa for rab· '41380 Eight Mile Rd. 10 High School Girls or Boys
bit feed. Northville 475. 23tf I ------------. II Welcome.

. . ALL STEEL furnace, 'stoker
ROOFIN?, sldmg a n ~ eav~s- blower, ex~lleTlJt condition. • Short Order Cooks

troug~g. Also al~um SId- Best offer. Call 1436-W. 10
lng. Alununum combmation doors 40120 Grand River
and windows. Free estimate. FHA COMPLETE set plumber's tools. between Haggerty and
terms. Baggett Roofing & Siding, Also oome ~nter'lS tools. SIR dL_----------IN~~~W~~~tf~lf~~~Srott~~ ~lIXI~ e_e_e_y__ o_a ti~.I~ ~I

9-ROOM house, Walled Lake, one
acre. Landscaped 2-ear garage.

Automatic oil ·heat. Easy terms.
Would make good home or con-
valescent home. Phone MArket
4-1161. lOx

NORTHVILLE
THREE ACRES

40350 W. Seven Mile
Lovely brick 2-bedroom, built in
1941. Fireplace, 2-car attached
garage. Breezeway, 3-stall ham.
Trees, raspberry bushes, low
ta.xes.

39000 W. Seven Mile
'Early American faTlll house, mod-
ernized on <a hill top overlooking I
a spring-fed lake. Beautiful roll-
ing terrain, 21-foot hvmg xo~m"
3 bedrooms, faxm kitchen, qUIck
possession.

'.

8 735 -Horton Street, 4-roo~
and bath 80x132 ft. lot. We
can -arran'ge financing on this
place. Full price $7,800.00. E.Z.
terms.

• 724 Carpenter Street, 4-
rooms and baJih, 80xl32 it. lot.
$7,200.00, "h down.

• Large country home on ap-
proximately 2 acres. 4 large
bedrooms, 2-car garage, 12x30
poultry house. $10,000.00.

• Novi - 4-rooms and bath,
145x194 ft. lot, priced to sell.

• 2-Bed1"OOmbI'ick, Orchard
Heights, 80x200 ft. lot, gas
heat, copper plumbing, 24x24
garage. 'Terms, quick possession

• Price reduced to sell 3-bed-
room frame on BOx140ft. lot,
alum. storms and screens, L.R.
~, auto. w~her and
dryer, good location, quick
possession.

See Other Listings At Office.

DON MERRITT I

-Realtor-
125 E. Main Northville

Phone 966
Member of Western Wayne

County MuUiple Listing
Service

BOTTLE gas, 20 and 25 pound
bottles. Your bottle exchanged. 1--------------1

First trailer back of depot. Sam
Dickey. 38tf

7 FT. FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator,
good condition, $39. Boy's 26-

mch Schwinn hIke, $20. Mrs. Ed-
win Yerkes. Phone 187. 10

240 Acres. Excellent farm spe-
ciallzmg in certified seeds. Good
8-room home, bath, furnace, hot
water, Large barn, several other
bldgs Must be seen to be appre-
dated. $40,000

HARMON REAL ESTATE
FOWLERVILLE

127 North Gran'd Avenue
Phone Castle 3-8741

Just north of the Traffic Light

Come to Fowlerville and look at
our farms in the A.M. Attend our
Fair in the P.M. August 2 to 6.

M I.SCELLANEOUS'

UPHOLSTERING and furniture
repair. Hutton's, 4270 Haggerty

Hwy. EMpire 3-4122. 5ltf

CARPENTER imd exterior paint-
er, 25 years experience. Best

material and workmanship. Ply-
mouth 1350-J. 2x

BOYD Roofing, Flintkote Shin-
gles, Built-up roofs, Roof re-

pairs, Re-coating. Eavestrough &
gutters. Free estimates. All work
guaranteed. Phone Northville
2829, 1231. 135 N. Center .

46tf

Listings Wanted
List your lake 01' suburban

.property with us
OTTO BAUER

2615 Union Lake Rd.
EMpire 3-3017

Sales Representative:
Jane Marinoff
Farmington 1310-Jl

. '
HELP WANTED

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licensed lit Insured
tf

100x25J FT PROPERTY with
good business frontage suitable
for commercial buildmg. Located
at 2615 Union Lake Rd., prop-
erty includes remodeled home-
2 apartments, income $95 month,
also comfortable living quarters,
garage, brooder house, fruit trees,
good garden spot. Priced to sell.
Call Farmington 1310-J1. 10

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Nodhville 9B2·Jl

MATTRESS1i:S and BOX
SPRINGS of best grade mater-

ial. We also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. '43tf

CLYDE'S Painting and Papering.
My service-your home beauti·

ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306
Northville, Michigan. 19tf

NEW and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29215 West Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone Garfield
2·2210. 34tf

MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Mon-

day hrough Friday Call U65-J
'UI 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays included, call 692.

- 15tf

FOR SALE

AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can-
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glass.

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn-
ing Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407,
Ann Arbor, or Plymouth 1672·J.

40tf

%" to 2" PIPE, cut and threaded.
Also over 500 pipe fittings and

plumbing items. Clark's Hard-
ware. 107-109 N. Center. Phone
Northville 370. 48t£

TOP soil, black peat humus. L.
Russell Dirt farm, 42201 Twelve

Mile Rd. Call Northville 1281.
50t£

2 DRAWER, OOb1e'height, legal
size steel filing cabinets. Ex-

cellent condition. Call Northville
B8B-J. 10

BUILDING

MAINTAINANCE

Residential Commercial

Window Washing
. waJ.I's Washed .

Floors Washed and Waxed

BUILDING SERVICE CO.

GEneva 8-2479 South Lyon

MIL~ON KAATZ

Reasonable Rafe:J

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE EI.ECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184

WELDING and machine repair.
Evenings and week ends. 18934

Northville Rd. Phone 1262. 47tf

AUTOMATIC
WASHER SERVICE

WRINGERS·ROLLS·PARTS
Also Used Washers

Lawu Mower &
Garden Tractor Repair

PICK-UP So! DELIVERY

PHONE 883

GRISSOM
HOME APPLIANCE

318 Randolph - Northville

ROADS - SEWERS
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grade and Drainage

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
44109 GRAND RIVER

NORTHVILLE 783·J FARMINGTON 0502-J2
49tf

, . 10-" (_ .,:.,,..,. l1"" ~' L I If (.( 'r.."l'" •

Thursday, August 4, 195:

A • ';

. M ISC.ELLANEOUS:
. .

WANT
ADS.. .....

. ,

When you wa~t to BUY, look where people advertise

what they have to sell. When you want to SELL, ad-

vertise where people look for what they want to buy.

The classified columns of this pa-

per will serve you well BOTH

ways.

Read the Wand Ads for the best

buys at the lowest prices. Use the

want Ads to get the fastest sales

results at the lowest advertising

cost.

You can get a 17 word ad for

only 50c .• • • and the following

weeks are even cheaper,

DON'T DELAY
Call Us

TODAY!
NORTHVILLE

200

'r

. /



Thrifty Millions make a bee-tine to A&P where every department features

Values Galore!

COME- SEE,- COME SAVE
AT A&P

AGAR'S DELICIOUS SPICED

Luncheon Meat,--

'~1'~.2ge
PILLSBURY'S-WHITE, YELLOW OR CHOC.

Cake Mixes
3 PKGS. 8Se

Our Own Tea ~ags • 0 •••• ~ 0 o~K~oO79c
Sure Good Margarine ••• 0 0 2 JT~5. 39c

3 24.()Z. 29Yukon Beverages 0 0 • 0 0 • •• BOT. C
A&P Whole Kernel Corn GOLDEN 4 ~6A~~'45c

T l-lB. 991tOur Own ea • 0 • 0 0 0 • • • • 0 PKO. v

G J 0 24-0Z. 27cA&P rape ulce 0 • 0 • • 0 • 0 • BOT.

A&P Pineapple Juice • 0 0 0 ••• 4~fJ'27c
Sultana Salad Dressing oj • • • • 0 ~R 39c
A&P Fancy Tuna 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 ~~~. 29c
Evaporated Milk WHITE HOUSE 0 • 0 6 I~AC~~. 70c
Reliable Fancy Peas 0 • • • 0 • 2 ~~~~.29c
Sultana Stuffed Olives •• 0 • 0 0 l01l"~1.49c
Kraft Dinner A~'OC~~~~IE 0-. 0 2 7p~~S~' 29c
G h C k l·LS. 33cra am rac ers NABISCO... - 0 • BOX

B b F d ALL BRANDS- 5 JARS 47ca y 00 s STRAINED VARIETIES • 0

Townhouse Cracker!; ;iEKMAN o. 0 ~~~ 35c
ECONOMY BRAND-9-INCH

Paper Plates . BOX 49• OF 50 , C

P M 0 3-LB. 49cAnn age acaronl 0 0 0 0 • 0 • PKG.

Ann Page Peanut Butter 0 ••• 0 I~Aot39c
Ann Page Grape Jam ~~R~~~~g~~l:'39c
Cut Wax Beans RELIABLE 0 0 0 0 2 1~~i?sz.27c
G G• t P 17-0Z. 19creen Ian eas 0 • 0 • • • 0 • • CAN

A&P T t J• 2 46-0Z. 49c\ oma 0 ulce o. 0 0 •• CANS

Pie Cherries BURNETTE FARMS \ • • • 2 b~~~'43c
Sultana Fruit Cocktail. • • • • • • 3gfJ. 37c
Dole Sliced Pineapple • I 0 • • 2 1~~P?l39c
Dixie Cold Cups •••••••• 0 ci:~;25c
Northern Tissue. 0 • • • • I. 5 ROllS 39c
Cut Rite Waxed Paper 0 0 • • • l:'if{' 25c
Sweet Mix Pickles DANDY 0 0 • • • 3~A~Z, 29c'
Boned Turkey SWANSON'S • 0 • • • ~1~'33c
Hi·C Orangeade 0 0 to. 0 •••• 4gt.>J' 27c
Beef Stew BROADCAST .' 0 0 •• " 0 • l~AoJ' 29c
Corned Beef Hash BROADCAST 0 •• 0 1tAOJ' 27c
Potted Meat BROADCAST •• 0 • • • 3~A~l' 9c
Vienna Sausage BROADCAST 0 • • • • ~~~. 17c
Sliced Dried Beef BROADCAST 0 • • '. 2~i8l'29c

Fluffo GOLDEN
SHORTENING • • • • •• ~~ 89c

•
Elastic Starch ••••• 2 ~~~ls23c
Angel SO,ft CL~~~ij~NO ••• 2 ~~ 43c
Karo Syrup L~B~~ • • • • • 2:O~~'21c
Ivory SoapMED. SIZE 3 FOR 26c 4 PERSONAL 23"

BATH SIZE .2 FOR 29c SIZE ..

I

I FI kes LARGI 30"vory a ••• , ••••• PKO. ..

Bean Sprouts LA CHOY • • •
Blue Vim DF.TERGENT • • ••• •• o~:r69c
Sweetheart Soap lc OFFER 4 ~:Jrs37c

4 REO. CAKES 26c

Spi~ and Span ::g: 25c ~ • ~~~79c
J;-1(, - ~ .....J 'l =~·l.f ~fi~~~~~i.ll; ~ j'f~,l!t~;;';"\., .~; :; J I ",A ... ' I ..' \~ .f

TENDER1 YOUNG, TOP QUALITY

Fresh Fryers
Lb.49CCompletely Dressed

Whole or Cut.Up

"SUPER·RIGHTJI SHANK PORTION

Smoked Hams LB. 49c• • • • • • • • •
I'SUPER·RIGHTJI -ALL MEAT

Skinless Frankfurters .

A&P'. August Bargain Bee Features
../;1" Jl.

PARM·FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
CALIFORNIA VINE·RIPENED-JUMBO 23 AND 27 SIZE

Canlaloupes

3geLB.• • •
Smo'-ed Hams "SUPER-RIGHT" "LI 591tIl BUTT PORTION • • •• • v

Allgood Sliced Bacon • • • .. • • :~:: 49c
Sliced Bacon "SUPER·RIGHT" • • • • • :~g: 59c
Boneless Stewing Beef "SUPER-RIGHT" lB. 69c
Leg 0' Lamb GENUINE SPRING • • .; LB. 69c
Pork loin Roast RI;~~~~R':~:m~N .;; LB. 39c
Veal Roast "SUPER-RIOHT"-LEO LB 49c

RUMP OR SIRLOIN ••• •

.Roasted Sausage MICKELBERRY • •• LB. 65c
Grand Duchess Steaks ~ ; ; • : ; 1~g~.45c
Corned Beef ~~~'~E1C......LB. 67c
TENDER, YOUNG, OVEN·READY BELTSVILLI

Turkeys 59c

Chuck Roast "SUPER-RIGHT"
BLADE CUT ••• o. LB.

Beef Roast "Sg~E~~~~ST~C~~M 0 •• LB.

B f RObR "SUPER·RIGHT" QUALITYee I oast 7-IN. CUT, FIRST 5 RIBS

k S k "SUPER-RIGHT"-CUTPor tea s FROM BOSTON BUTTS o. LB.

Spare Ribs 2 TOS:RI~~UND 0 • • •• LB.

39c
49c
59c
53c
57c

4 TO 7·LB.
. AVERAOI LB.

LB.

MEDIUM SIZE

Shrimp 5.L~:8:0X LB. 59c
Haddock Fillels H~~~~~JR • e I. LB. 29c
F h WhOtfOh COMPLETELY 49cres I e IS DRESSED • I •• LB.

Fresh Lake Trout c~~:i~:~LY• •• LB. 53c
Fantail Shrirmp CAP'N JOHN'S ••• ':K~~'49&
Halibut Steaks Fg: :RA.,~~~G • • •• lB. 37c
Ocean Perch fillets HlfiHLlNiR •• LB. 33c

IACH 29c 3 FOR 8Se• • •
Melons and warm weather go mighty welt together ••• especially A&P's refreshingly sweet,
juicy, melt-in-your mouth cantalouJ>e.'1 They're as inviting as an igloo. Priced to save you cold
cash, too.

MICHIGAN CULTIVATED

Blueberries :~~29c
MICHIGAN U. S. No. 1

Potatoes .. 15 LB.
BAG 3ge

Watermelons INDIANA RED RIPI
. 28 TO 30-LB. AVG. ••

Honey Dew Melons 12 SIZI ••••

Barllefl Pears CALIFORNIA. • • • 2
New Cabbage • • • • • • • • •• LB.

California Lemons 300 SIZE 0 0 I •

Fresh Sweet Corn G~~WN.• • • •

98
45c
39c

5c
5ge
39c

Head Lettuce HOME GROWN 0.. 2
New Wealthy Apples • 0 0 • • 2
LeGrande Nectarines SW~~1C~ND.. LB.

Michigan Onions u. SO~oYE~LO~HITE 3
Gotden Ripe Bananas • • 0 • •• LB.

louisiana Yams NEW CI\OP 0 • • 2

29c
35c
39c
29c
19c
'J.Jc

EACH

EACH

LBS.

DOZ.

DOZ.
EARS

QUICK.FIX, FROZEN

Libby's lemonade
Strawberries LIBBY'S •••• I 0 4 ~~-gf.'99c Orange Juice LIBBY'S

Red Raspberries LIBBY'S •••• 3 ~~g::79c Green Peas LIBBY'S

8 ~~~s.9ge
o ••••• 5 gAOJS 83c
• • • ••• 6 ~~g~.95c

-NEAPOLITAN

Ice Cream • • • •
~·GAL.

CTN. 8Se

FOR

LBS.

LIS.
BAO

LBS.

JANE PARKEP.-REGULAR 49c VALUE

Lemon Pie • • •
IN REUSABLE PLASTIC CONTAINER

Lime Sherbet *·GAL. 8ge
eTN.

Giant Jelly Ron
Danish Filled Ring
Plain Raisin Bread

REGULAR NOW
70c VALUE •• I • ONLY 49c

33c
15c Cheese J~~fu~~~~~:p• •

Longhorn Cheese "0
Mild Cheddar Cheese
COffage Cheese RISDON'S

• • I ••• LB. 59c
LB. 55e

49c
43c

COFI'EE
CAKE • • • EACH

• • • • • •
• ••••• LB.

2·LB.
CTN.

16·01.
• • • • • • • 0 LOAF

DURING NATIONAL SANDWICH MONTH, TRY
RINDLESS, SLlC£~

Swiss Cheese LB. 59c
Whil' Bread JANE PARKI!R •

l B I "SUPIlR·!UOHT"all' 0 ~gna SLICED

Blue Cheese DOMISTIC ••••

~CHllori. C~'I'. ,~r:~lrG

20-0%. l"c•••• LOAF I'

• •• ~fJ:25c
• •• LB. 59c
• •• LB. 65c

All prices In this ad effective thru Sat., Aug. 6th.

Page Seven

Introducing • • 0 The Bo Bo Bradshaws

Pictured are Mrs. B. B. Bradshaw of Sheldon Rd. and her two
sons, Robert (lefi) and Kent (right).

Our newcomers for this week' -----------
<are the B. B. Bradshaws, who re-
side at 19061 Sheldon Rd. in the
house formerly owned by Don
Sober.

Bradshaw is <a member <Xf the
traiIring department at J. L. HUd-
son's in Detroit, and also lectures
on iuterJOr decorating for the
Hudson lecture bureau program.
His wife is a teacher.

The couple has two sons: Rob-
ert. 14, 'and Kent, 17. Robert will
enter NoJ.1thville High ,this fall,
and Kent will enroll for his fresh-
man year at Denison university
in Ohio.

"This counb'y air, must really
agree with the 'boys," says Mrs.
Bradshaw, "because they've been
drinking a gallon of milk a day."

"Rogue", their stately boxer,
(who doesn't like photographers
that shoot off :£lash bulbs before
his eyes!), ,likes rto romp in the
spacious yard.

Residents of Detroit for 26
years, the family moved into
their present J10me June 28. They
have big 'Plans to remodel the 7-
room home, 'BlIld Bradshaw's fi-
larior decorating knowledge tells
him "it has great possibilities."

Kent took over rthe one-room
studio on the lefit of the house,
and rigged up .a telephone so thai
Mom doesn1t have to run over
to call him for meals.

A large barn to the right of the
house is used for attic space and
hobby quarters for Bradshaw,
who likes to do silver work .

The view from the Bradshaw's
front yard is <a beautiful one-
showing many of Northvl1le's
rolling gree!1' hills.

GIANT MAN TELLS
HOW TO EAT

Chicago-- "'.,-.vo •~~ .....
Want to learn quickly and easUy

how to live a 10000erand happier life
through right eating?

Visit the Cree Museum oC Science
and Industry on Chicago's south
side. where there is a newly opened
exhibit. "Food Cor LiCe."

This giant man tells the right eat-
ing story-how properly balanced
meals can promote health and hap-
piness and longer life_

The "Food Cor LiCe" exhibit.
donated to the Museum as a public
service by Swift & Company. con-
tains information based on latest
findings of nutrition research.

A feature of the exhibit is a live
fann animal nursery whEroper'
nutrition. asJxacticed in ucmg
livestock. is illustrated. by pi/Pl'
lambs, chicks. and ducks are on dis-
play and there is a ll'1ass enclosed
mcubator where visltors can see
chicks hatching.

Serve 'em a Quick Supper
With Extra Nourishment

BAKED l'tIEAT BALLS ents important to the family's
WIm MUSHROOl'l1 SAUCE health and well being. In fact,

this will supply nearly half of
Meat balls made with nonCat the family's daily protein needs.

dry milk solids are many ways This recipe is sure to be a farn-
better than usual-plump and ily favorite. You'Ulike it espe-
juicy, tender and flavorCul. cially on busy days because
That's because juices don't cook you can pop it in the oven-no
out they stay in. The generous watching. Combine it with
se~ings make this an econom- baked potatoes and a simple
ieal dish - and the nOnCat dry dessert for an oven meal. It's
milk solids add protein. calci- easy, convenient, economical,
urn, vitamins, and other nutri- and so good!

l\IEAT BALLS ¥.a cup cliopped onions
¥4CUP flour

lib. ground beef :Ih cup nonfat dry milk solids .*- lb. ground pork 2 b thicup nonCat dry milk solids cups water, ro or
Ilh cups soft bread crumbs bouillon **

¥4 cup chopped onion '/" oup cream
1slightly beaten egg 'I.i teaspoon salt
1teaspoon salt Paprika

¥4 teaspoon pepper "e.,~!~~~beI and hot
;2 cup water

Melt butter in 1;2quart sauce
Combine ~gredienls Inorder pan. Add mushrooms and on-

given. Form into ball.s. Bake for ions. Cook gently 5 minutes.
40 minutes at 350 F. Pour Remove from butter. Remove
mushroom sauce. over meat pan from heat. Add flour and
balls and bake 20 mmutes, bast- nonfat dry milk solids. Mix
ing once during baking. Serves well. Gradually stir in liquid.
6 to 8. Return to heat. Cook until

thick stirring until smooth. Stir
in c:eam. Add seasonings.
mushrooms and onions. Pour
over meat balls.

MUSHROOM SAUCE
1J4 cup butter
If.Ilb. sHced fresh mushrooms

,\ , ' ....:" .
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24 Hours Old

.--

Brownie Day Camp
Leaders Assigned

On A\lg. 1 at 7 p.m the NOVf
Senior Scouts have' been invited
to meet the Gul Scout Ranger
team from FmJand -at the home
of Susan Stagg, 41326 Groveland
St., Royal Oak.

For the mfOl'mation of Scouts
\. and Brownies attending Day

Camp at Indianwood, the follow-
ing leadels have been assigned
to these units: Menommee, Mrs.
Flo"c:nce Hayes, Ottawa, Mrs.
Marge F'Geppel t and Mrs. Jeanne
Clarke, OJibwa, Mrs. B!llle Hunt
and MTS. Lulu W!llLtinglon.

Baptist Church
News

,_ .f "' .or

The alert, wide awake baby
pictured above is Nany Jean,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WH-
iam F. Weidner of 627 Fair-
brook. Nancy Jean was just 24
hours old when ihis picture
was taken. She was born July
29 and weighed seven pounds,
four ounces and has ihree
brothers.

TO RENT-BUY-SELL
PHONE 200

The quarterly business meeti'l1g
of the NOVI BaptIst church 'was
held in the church Wednesday
evening.

The Lord's Supper will be ob-
served at the NOVI Baptist
church Sunday morning.

A special program was given
by the children last Sunday of
memory work m song and verse.

I The most modern foundry in the

IEritIsh Commonwealth of Na-
tions is a subsidimy of a U.S.
automotive company.

on PARAKEETS
New Crown Cage with Plastic Guards

Plus Male Parakeet
$7.50

Parakeet Males - $3.50
Parakeet Seed 18c Lb. - 2 Lbs. 35c

Parakeet Gravel- 2 Lbs. 15c
Parakeets, Undetermined Sex - $1.50

SPECIAL

Delane
727 South Lake Dr.
Market 4-1248

Aviaries
Walled Lake, Mich.

. Open Sundays

"HE HELP ME IN HIS ARMS' AND WHISPERED IN
MY EAR ..•. THEN I KNEW WE HAD MUCH IN
COMMON: HE, TOO, READS THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD."

Novi Highlights. . . To Editor ...

Blue Star Thanks
Donors For Party

BE OUR GUEST

Phone Ply. 811

VISIT - BROUSE and INSPECT
one of America's largest displays of Early American accessories.

Here at KING'S you will be delighted with our outstanding
collection of

Imported Milk Glass - Pine Kitchen Decorations - English Brass
Hat Racks - Shelves - Pill Boxes - Candle Snuffers

Here at KING'S you will be delighted with our outstanding
PLUS

all the other things that help make your home more attractive.

BE OUR GUEST
P.S.-Our display of Early American Furniture includes the best names

in the industl·y, namely, Willitt and Pennsylvania House.

OPEN

MONDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

EVENINGS 'TIL 9

. .

• J ~. ••

Plymouth, Mich.

MARTINI 'N' A HAIRCUT-
That's what the President or-
dered, and that's what this man
just delivered to the White
House. He's barber Steve Mar-
tini, who 'visits lke once a week
to trim the busy chief execu-
tives hair. He's one of more
than 100 persons whose labors
assure smopth functioning of

White House r!>utine,

.,.
::'::Il"'~"'" - ...

(Continued)
corner of Beck and Grand River. They buili their present store
and the surrounding houses. In 1950 iheir sons. Daise and Lester,
took over ihe filling station btl;siness and moved it io a new
building just west of the grocery store.

Mrs. Ward was recently elected Sfate historian of the
Blue Star Mothers. She is also benevolent secretary of the Novi
Meihodisi Church.

Meet Your Merchants • • •

.'

,~
L

Smokey Says:

A

The yield of gasoline from crude
oil has almo~t doubled since 1918.

New Research Tool

The Novi chapter, Blue Star
Mothers wishes to thank all the
business people of Northville,
Novi, Walled Lake and Farming-

~:-======================:-::============:-=======;J I ton who cc>ntnbuted so much tothe success of the benefIt card
party at the Novi Community
Bldg Friday evening, July 22.

Those who contributed door
prizes or cash donatIOns are as
follows: NorthVIlle - George
Miller Sales land Service, Sibley
Style Shop, Lapham Men's Shop,
Sally Bell Bakery, Northville
Electric, Clark's Hardware, C. R.
Ely & Sons, Schrader's Furniture
Store, Nelly Freydl, Freydl Clean-
ers, Johnson Gift Shop, Jones
Florist. Dr. J. K. Eastland, Now-
els Lumber Co., Depositors State
Bank, Fred A. Casterline. Ellis
Electromcs, Northville Rec01d,
A & P Food Store, Norvhville
Drug, Riehle Bros., Krogers, Bra-
der's Dry Goods and Northville
Florist. .

From Novi - Novi. Auto Parts,
WhIttaker's Dept. 8t01e, AMVET
AUXlliary and Ward's Store.

Walled Lake - Walled Lake
AMVETS, VFW and Woodworth
ShIp ~A Hoy. Farmington - De-
trOIt EdIson. Others who donated
were i!;Irs Ann Betzing of em-
cmnati, Dr Peters of Detroit, J.
M. Gerrard and employes, Hack
Sales, Schafer's Bread Co, \Von-
del' Bread Co., Grennan Cake Co ,
Wa-rd's Bakmg Co. land the Bond
Baking Co.

Termed one of the biggest advances In researcti equipment in
recent years, this new electron beam generator has been lnstaijed in
Michigan State .College'sagricultural engineering buUcUng. The mil.
Hon-volt machine can irradlate food products to lengthen keeping
qual1ty. Here, M. S. O. Engineer D. E. Wiant prepares an experiment
tor 1rradlatlng potatoes to prevent sproutIng and increase storage
life. The machine kills bacteria. and mOfdsin food without heatinl,l:
it. (M. S. C.)

I The Truman'Memorial Library,~
at Independence, Mo., will cost
an estimated $1,750,000 when
completed. It will house the for.
mer president's official vapers
-and mementos.

The average person in this
country will have a 158-pound
!'a:e In the nation's meat output,
-f1' e more pounds than lost
",'r-ucco~ding to the U.S. De-
al lment of Agriculture. MUSICAL MOLARS-Dentist

Belle Fahlen, of Uppsalll, Swe.-
den, plays music that's really
"filllng" as he appears before
the microphone at a Stockholm

J
radio station. He manipulates
the toothbrush to play a tune.

First mrhne stewardesses were
11J:]o)ccI in lcgular service
,,,enly-five years ago this May " "

EatabU.heil 1_ Ph.... 200

Puhll.hed every Thursday morning and entered at the N..rthvWe, MIchl,...
PD5t Ofllce as •• cc>nd cia .. matter.

;uapualupedns ;Ull[d ••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•• AiUp0.A. 'WM
;Ze51lUllW ssaUJsna: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• s5UJwUIn::> wooL
JOJIP:1 5tq5'1lU1lW •••• ,........................... ..t!aaa eS.lDaO
ZOT!P3 paw .Ieqsnqnd •••••••••••••••••••••• sBurarmn::> 'H atIiliD

NOUVI::>OSSY I>SIDfd NYDIH::lJW OW NOI.LVI::lOSSV 'VJ1IO.LI<J3 'I'fNOUVlIJ
',d0 m1BW3W V 61 OllO::l311 3TlIllH.LlION 3H.l
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OO'gS ••••••••••••••• S"ItlaX Oh\J, 00·£$················ .t1lax auo
1.0' •••••••••••••• AdO;) alliurs mr\i$·············· s.reax O.M,L
!ll,'lS sq~uo.w X"!S O!n:$ .. • • .reax auO

ua6J'l:l!N uz saJlll! uondl.l:lsqnS
"

FACTORY TO YOU
-PAINTS-

BUY DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER

AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
Outside White (5 gal. cans) 4.88 gal.
Odorless Flat . . • .. 3.85 gal.
Odorless Satin . . . . . • 4.85 gal.
Odorless Enamel . . . . . -5:95 gal.

DEEP TONES SLIGHTLY HIGHER
300 CUSTOM COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

WALLPAPER and BRUSHES
PITTSBURGH'S RUBBERIZED SATIN FINISH

First Quality Guaranteed Free Technical Service

The Harnden Paint & Glass Co.
11S-CHURCH ST.

/ PHONE 87-3-MNORTHVILLE MICH.

•
I .~

'.,

The shortest distance between bUyN and seller ... employer
and employee .•. landlord and tenant .•. is a WANT ADI
If you want to reap a bumper crop of results"FAST ... at
small cost ... plant a Want Ad in this paper NOW. for rates
or ad placement,

Phone Northville 200
The Northville Record

, ,;~.- ;'
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Conjestion Stressed
To House Memb~,.s
By 10-Inch Autos

Congresswoman Martha Grif-
fioths (D) Michigan, handed each
member of the House last week
a model automobile and com-
mented:

Irs Time fo Order Coal aDli
Eck·Oil

NOW!
PHONE PLYMOUTH 107

EMERGENCY Be NITES
CALL 1701·J

ECKLES
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

882 Holbrook Phone 107
Plymoufh

"These "!Ire about the only cam
that will be able to get (m our
highways in a few years."

Mrs. Griffiths' gesture was
pointed at the defe-at in the House
Wednesday of the $48 billion dol-
lar highway expansion program.

She said:
"We in ,Michigan, the auto cen-

ter of the wnrld, are naturalty
vitally interested in improving
our highway network. But this is
a natkmal problem ,that demands
a natio.nal program."

The distnbwtion of the cars
which -are -about 10 inches long
and models of the FOTd Thunder-
bird sports car, rturned >the corri-
dors of both House Office build-
mgs jnto race tracks.

Employees fl'om members' offic-
es poured into the corridors 'after
receiving the cars and conducted
races lagamst each other.

In a letter accompanying the
cars, <the c<ongresswoman told her
colleagues the know-how of man-
agement and Jthe sInH of free
American labor in the auto in-
dustry have combined to contrib-
ute greatly to ;the high standard
of livmg Americans enjoy.

F(}Td Motor Co. cooperated in
the distribution, Mrs. Griffiths
said.

VISITORS from Livonia soak up sparkling water from Northville's popular spring, which was
covered by a well house in the 30's by the,Jocal Rotary club. (inset) This picture of a man drinking
from the old spring was taken in 1913, and found in files at :the Record office.

IIJIJT "~~f1!'
. THRY THE
WANT ADS

..·•·...·.·.·.,....-.·tl'.·.·...v.....•••..J'.'8J

-,............. --.............. ..,._It<Ml .
...... cMIcoo _
................ ell!MIr lIOIoof ......
....... loNog ... , ,.-k _
.... ~.Deb .
U. -.III type Fw ..a ......

DeKay £Iectric
431 YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE PHONE 282
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HistoTic Spring Flows On 'n On; INews •••
c~~~:~~:~...1!..~':b~~Sstd~~~~~m"~~:~t~About Salem

Jack and Jill would have loved named NQrthville--famous for its
'1 it, and Michigan folks appear to. spring water."

In palls, jugs 'and mouthsfull Na~urally, Northville residents
Northville residents and peopl~ throught the "trip was about their
from all over tJ1e state carry off town .But they were mistaken.
lllmtless quantihes of WJ3.'terfrom Carlson, -the stnp's creator, had
the old and 'historic sprmg on never heard IOfthe village. North-
Plymouth Ave. ville to 'hiin was just a "typical

COllGidered a landmark of the name for oa typIcal country town".
city, the sprmg boasts cool and 'I'he 'Sp.ring wat~r was, "just
crystal-clear water that has been thrown m because It made a good
spurtmg out of the earth for as story".
long .as <anyone can remembel'. A<t a convenHoo of some sort,

It is ,not known exactly wheno the NorthVIlle postmaster thap-
the spring was discovered, but pen~ tto meet Carls~ and bega?
Charles Shoull'Z says that in the talkmg about the stnp. 'When fl-
olde'!1 days the ra:,]road cngmeers nally the 8Tbst learned there
and tl"ackmen beat a path from WAS. a NOTthvil.le, he was quite
the tracks to the spring, where surprISed and mterested. Soon
t,l-JeyfIlled thein.' Jugs with drink- III p.ostmaster, and the names of
ing water for the trip. Located vanous local. peo~le and stOTl;S
nearby was a large .railroad water be~a!ll appeoarlr J 'ill the COInlC

tank, removed in 1901. stnp.
The picturesque well -has be- Several restaurants and hotels

come almost a symbol of North- i.n the vicinitY advertise "dTink-
vLlle. Its picture appears on ing woater fu-om the N'Ol'thville
checks of, the Depositors Sta1e spring", land" on week ends Ply-
Bank, ·and for many years it ap- mouth Ave. is crowded With cars
pea:red weekly 00 the fh;lnt page carrying peciple from all over
of the Northville Record'. , for, a drink of the refreos:h!ing

At-one time the water from the wa'fer. "

ijj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i ).spl'ing.,W.;lS.te9ted:,py.J.he,s~t~.d~. ,. So~etimec in the 1930's",a . .we11
partment and found to be almost house was built over the old
100 percent pure. spnng as a Rotary club project

The DetrOlt Times ran a syndi- ,]his helped to beautify an ob-
cated comic strip, starting in 1923, led that ,has brought many vislt-
called Nebbs. It was d!rawn by ors and much publicity to North-
W. A Carlson, and <the locale of viIIe.

When the Newspaper 8ible Comment:
Does Not Come Man FailsMy father says the paper he reads

ain't put up nght; ,To Execute
He fmds a lot of fault too, he does, 1

perusin' 1t all night; ,God's Plan
He says there ain't eo &mgle thing ,

In it worth to read THE Bible. is our chIef sOUrce
And then it doesn't print the kind ;~ f~r the knowledge of .God.

,jI It IS a record of how saInts and
'prophets reveared what they had

He tosses it aS1de, and says It's I found. and what G<ld revealed
stnctly on the bum, \ of Himself to them,

But you ought to hear him holler i What then does the Bible say
when the paper doesn't come. Iconcerning God's plans for men?

He reads about the weddmgs and The record is very clear and
he morIs, llkc 'all get out; ~lain; .As ~od is the s0';lrce of

He reads the social do:n's WIth a lIfe, It IS HIS plan and wI!1 that
m05t denslve shout. man should hv.e. ~arly 10 the

IT ' • " story of mankmd IS the com-
Clesays they make the papers for mandment, "Thou shalt not kill."

I
women folks alone; The sacredness of human life is

He'll read about the parties and emphasized in the early records
, he'll fume and fret and groan of Israel, in the brand of the
He says of informatIOn it doesn't murderer upon Cain. It is again

have a CI umb - emphasized in mentIon of the
But you ought to hear him holler cities of refuge in which even a

when the paper doe5n't corne, wron~doer might find protection,
He is 'always fir5t to grab it and and m e~rlY' measures to pro-

reads l~ plumb c1~an through. m~iem~~~~eg:'said that life is the
He doesn t ~ISS an Item. or a want supreme theme of the Bible, ris-

ad~that IS tru,e. ing to the declarations of Jesus:
He says they don t know what we "The gift of God is eternal life"

want, those darn newspaper and "I am come that they might
guys; have life, and that they might

"I'm going to iake a day some have it more abundantly."
'time and go 'and put 'em wise; But life as mere existence

"Sometimes it seems as though would be of little worth. God's
.they must be deaf and blmd liCefor man is a lIfe of righteous-
rand dumb." ness and justice, of ~ercy an,d

But you ought to hear him holler p~ace. Measured agamst God s
, Will and God's plan, how deep

when the paper doesn t come. has been man's failure!
Must failure ever be the story?

The answer is "no." The faithful
carry within themselves the
spark that will someday ignite
the nations, fire them with the
worthiness to keep covenant with
thl!ir God and make His Will and
plan their supreme purpose.

of stuff the people need;

~

10TOBS
~

DELCO

Beecher Macky of Miami called
Mary Ann Bock entertained the at Ilhe A. C, Wheelar home last

Lapham Corners Garden club last Friday.
week. Mr. and Mrs Sam Wheelar and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bennett at- rthree chIldren of Ypsllanti were
tended the Farm Bureau pic-nic at all day viSItors recently of the Ir~=§~====~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ihe Oscar Hirth home Sunday. A. C. Wheelars. II

Mr and Mrs Carleton Hardesty I Mr. and Mrs. ,,Jr. G. Wheelar
and Mr. and Mrs, Glen Hard t were Sun<lay guests at the A.C.

. es y Wheelar home.
a·ttended a plcmc at the home of M d Mr J h H d t
M d M D ld T'ff' h 1 l' .an s. 0 n ar es yr. an 1'S. ona I In orne and Mr and Mrs Ned Hard t
SalUldayevening. were cailers Sund'ay at the 'h~~;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jay of New of Mrs. AHa Opdycke.
York spent last week at the Her- Mrs. Joe Kelly and daughter
bert Farnuliner home. .. Lea, l;pellot the week at Travers~

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alter spent City.
Saturday evening at the Ray- Tommy Varren and Linda Kelly
mond Alter home at Lincoln PaTk. are back from camp.
Mrs. Emma Friday, grandmother George Brown of Six Mile Rd.
of Mr Alter is vacatIOning at the has been transfeM'"ed to Mlddle-
Raymond Alter home. town, O. on his oew job.

HOW TO HAVE A
NEW HOME AT
THE OLD ADDRESS

Speed Meals For Summer

Asbestos shingles 'are a life ..time
Investment in home protectIOn
and beauty and !1IO more repaint-
ing costs. Shmgles, felt and nails
to reside a 28x44 house

AS LITTLE AS

$6.07 Per Month
No Down Payment

36 Months To Pay

You can change the eX-I
terior of your home into a l
smart-looking new one with
Sherwin WIlliams paint. All
material to repaint a one-
story 30x24 house.

AS LITTLE AS

$4.39 Per Month
12 Months To Pay

New colorful roofing will make
your home look young again. As-
phalt-Hex shingles to covel' a
30x24 house

A summer meal featUring an appetizing soup and a cold platter of
pot.ato salad, c~ees~ an~ cold meats leaves you cool. calm and collected.
rfhls e!lsy ~on:bl~atioll 1Sa treat for either family 01' company.
1. ,Vanety IS lmutless both for the 80Upselection and the platter. A long
1st of canned soups ••• flream, vegetable. meat chicken or chowder, , •

are yours :for the choosing, Serve them hot or cold with a pretty garnish.
HElle we have Creamy Potato Salad, Vienna sausage and alternate

slices of cheese and canned ham on the tempting platter. Other keep-on.
hand choices may b~ canned luncheon meat, corned beet and sardines.
,Toasted hard rolls, Iced tea, and melon fOl' dessert would complete tho
menu.

Creamy Potato Salad
['As' cup mayonnaise 2 tablespoons ~imiento strips

) 2 tablespoons prepared mustard 1 cup thinly shced celery
2 cans (16 oz. each) white potatoes 1 small onion
8 hard cooked eggs Seasoned salt

~ cup chopped ripe olives Fresh[y ground pepper
.' Combine mayonnaise and mustard' add drained potatoes cut [n cubes.
thi1l2 to 8 hours to blend fiavorll. Add coarllel~ cut eggs, olives, pimien_
to, eelery and dIced onion. Season to taste, Chlll. Serve on crisp greenll.
SiX generous servings.

AS LITTLE AS

Premillm Books have been diltributed. If you didn't gel your copy, write to
Iho Director of Agricullural Exhibits, Michigan Slate Fair, Detroit 3, Michigan.

COME TO THE FAIR
In perlon: Cisco Kid IOuncan Renaldo}, Annio Oal:ley IGaii Davis), Jon; James,
Frankio laine, Mills Brolhors_ Fontano Sislers, Ella Fitzgerald, Pete Rubino, Ro..,.
Hamilton, Honey Brothers, Kirby Slone Quartet. Rodeo, Aulo Race, ThrIll
Show, GianI Midway including tho world famoul Rotor and the fabulous Sky Wheel.

SEPTEMBER 2 THRU 11 - DETR.OIT,

$5.25 Per Month FAIRNo Down Payment

30 Months To Pay

ENTRIES
CLOSE

AUG. 12'131.000
in PREMIUMS

L.LJI/.IlWl- __ ---

,
I

' ...
RASPBERRIES

BRUMMEL LOCKER SERVICE
10690 Six Mile Rd. Northville 1306·W

STRAWBERRIES
CHERRIES BLUEBERRIES

For Freezing or Canning
Cleaned - Graded - Inspected

30 Lb. Cans _.................. 29c Lb.
15 Lb. Cans 3le Lb.

WHEREVER YOU TOEASY SAVE AT

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDWARE
PHONE 30 OR 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville. Mich.

LIVE, If'S

First •aVlngs

7 oHlce•••• or you
can save by mail

ASSETSNOW OVER 150 MILLIONS
Current Rate on Savings-2~%

Your savings, which are insured to $10,000, -earn
a worth-while return here. i.i~our more than
80,000, savings customers, you'll like the frie~dl~
reception and the good service you get at any Ol

7 First Federal offices. Free postagC:pald save.
by· mail envelopes make it ellllY to open an
account, add to savings, and withdraw by mail.
Any amount opens your account.

FEDERAL
OF DETROIT

FIRST SAVINGS

Headquarters: Griswold at Lafayette, opposite City Hall

843 Penniman, Plymouth
EaTllings start the 1st on accounts opened by tile 10th of the month
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CONTRACTOR
• Balemenb-

:1011811S110
81IJelih 'IOU~

PEN'IlECOSTAL CHUnCH
church of AU Nations

8275 McFadden Street. Salem
Paslor Elder Jack Skillman

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11:30 a:m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible class.

Friday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

• Excavating

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. O'Neill. Pastor

Phone 992·:Rll
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:
study.
Thursday:

8:00 p.m., Prayer and Bible
3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the

church.

Ditching

• Bulldozing
Free Eatimata

Espert Worli
Call

Northville 1119
51305 7-Mile Rd.

Northville

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Anthony J. Heraly, Pastor
Masses-Sundays 7 9 and, 11 a.m.
Religious Instruction--5aturday,

-. 10 a.m. at the church.

OTWELL HEATING & SUPPLY
Complete Timken Service and Fuel Oil Contracts

882 N. Holbrook at R.R., 2 blocks east of Depot

Confessions-Children, Saturday,
Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-8 and 10 a.m.
Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass. '
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of
O,!U'Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues-
day of each month.

I,

",

l

I

"

.,;J' t\ ..' I

NOTICE or SPECIAL MEETING
• • • - ',. .. I

Notice is hereby given of a special election of the qualified electors of
School District No.7 of Novi Township, Oakland County, Michigan, to
be held at the Chapman School on Monday, August 8, 1955, to vote on
the following propositions:

I. Shall School District No.7 of Novi Towitship, Oakland County,
Michigan, be annexed to the Northville Public Schools School
District, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan?

II. Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be
assessed against property in this school district for all purposes
except taxes pledged for payment of interest and principal on
the obligations incurred prior to December 8th, 1932, be in-
creased by 10mms ($10.00 per $1000 for the years 1955 to 1964

';1 - both inclusive and by 5.50 mills ($5.50 per $1000) for the years
1955 to 1973 both inclusive, for the payment of bonded indebt-
edness, in accordance with the provisions of Section 21, Article
X of the Constitution of the State of Michigan, and Section 435
of the Michigan School Code of 1955, this increase to be effect-
ive contingent upon a favorable vote on the question of annex-
ation of this school district to the Northville Public Schools
School District of Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan, in election of this date?

III. Shall School District No. 7 of Novi Township, Oakland County,
Michigan, assume its proportionate share of the outstanding
bonded indebtedness of $377,500 of the Northville Public
Schools School District, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan, contingent upon a favorable vote on the
question of annexation of this district to the latter district in
election of this date?

POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 1 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

Take notice that the Board of Education is in receipt of the following
statement:

"STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 293 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
OF 1947.

III, Charles A. Sparks, County Treasurer of the County of Oakland,
State of Michigan, do ,hereby certify that according to the records
in my office, as of July 27, 1955, the total of all voted increases in
the taxe rate limitation above the 15 mills established by Section 21
of the Article X of the Michigan Constitution, affecting taxable
property in the School District No.7, Novi Township, Oakland
County, Michigan, in said County, as foUows:

Local Unit Voted Increases

School District No.7,
N~vi Township
Township of Novi
County School District
of Oakland County

Date: July 27, 1955

NONE

NONE

.50

(Signed)

Years Increase Effective

1954 to 1969 Incl.

Lloyd M. Sibley, Deputy
CHARLES A. SPARKS

Treasurer of Oakland County(
Dated thiJ 28th day of July, 1955

(Signed) T. H. Wood, Secretary
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following (99:23): "The calm,
strong currents .of true spirituali-
ty, the manifestations 'Of whioh
are health, purity, .and self-dm-
molation, must deepen human ex-
perience, until the beliefs of ma-
terial existence are 'Seen ,to lbe a
bald impositiO'l1',and sin, disease,
,and death give everlasting place
to the scientific demonstration 'Of
divine Spirit and to COO's spirit-
ual, perfect man."

'Dhe Golden Il'ext is from Ephe-
sians (5:9): "T.he fruit -of <theSpir-
it is in all goodness <md right·
eQUSlless and truth."

THE FmST PRESBYTEBIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Corner of East Main and
Church Sheets

Sunday, Aug. 7: _
9 a.m., Mo:ming Worship and

serman 'by Rev. JvJm Taxis.
10 a.m., Siindf8,yOhurch School.

All departments are in session.
Adult clooses in the parlor and
the kitclJ.en. -

3 p.m., Farewell :reception :for
Mr. John Harelton sponsored by
the Church School Coundl.

Tho' we travelthe world over to
find the beautiful, we must have
it in us or find it not.

-Ralph Waldo Emerson

Station I 9:00
WHJlV A.M.

1600 Ie.c.. Sunday
Also on CICLW at 9:45

11 a.m., Morning Worship. Ju- Lt. L
nior Church foc chHdren,' age 4 e ter to tne 'I:'-11·tor'
to 10. Primary for Tiny Tots. ..c.U,
Nur~ery room for mothers with DeaT Sir: chines-extra playing reCOTds-
babIes. The Citiz 'A iI'6:80 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth. ens . ux 1CITY' Co~- and many other ineidentals-oall
Fellowship. Mrs. Custer, leader, lmttee of 'NDrt;hvIlle state HooPI- for the rpaVients benefit and en~

6:30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth ~ wishes to :thank you for your joyment. The balanc'e of cash was
Fellowship. Mrs. Stiles, leader. mterest and press arbicles per- given Ito the hospital to he used

6:30 p.m., Primary Baptist taining to our o.:rgan.izationror the only in rthe patients' 'benefit fund.
Youth FellDwship. Mrs. Haynes, past year. Dr .. Philip N. Brown, Med.ical
leader. We IllXe VfSY g:uateful to the cit1- Supexmten.dent of the hOSPItal,

7:30 p.m., Evening service zens of NQl'thviHe .and vici.ni1y in ctl:eti~, Aand'l~~berCS of·ttthe
7 3 • t' , 1 L zens UXl........". Dmnu ee
: 0 p.m., The Hour of Prayer. ~o-opera: 1:l1g~o,generous y to the' .unite !in thanking you again for

Wednesday, Aug. 10: Country F"::ur'. It was Q grand the efforts 50 oonscientiously giv-
success. You may be sure your
kindness will be long Il'emembered en :the past .year. V!e ea:nestly

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH and appreciated by -all;the t- hgpe you ~ contmue m the ------------
OF NORTHVILLE ients pa good work thIS next yeax, and

•. wishing you the best of success
109 West Dunlap Street A fme b?S ~.as been purchased with your Northville Record, We

Office: 6!B·J Residence: 699.M -Woo 12 Plcmc tables and bench- are
Ivan E. Hodgson, MinIaIer :~ne ~wri~r for t,he pat- Citizens AuJciljary Committee

Sunday: lents council-SIX lL'eoordingma'- Mrs. J. A. Wolf, President
8:45 a.m. Divine Worship . . .
Lounge available for mothers 8 p.m., CounCIl each fll'st Mon-

with babies. day of the month.
Nursery for pre-school children 8 p.m., Senlor Walther League
9:45 a.m., Church School. A each second Friday 01 the month.

Thursday:, 8 p.m., Voters Assembly each
7:30 p.m., Meeting of the Fellow- second Monday of the month.
ship of the Concerned. Holy Communion, first Sunday

of each month.
Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on

each third Thursday of the month.

Instead of a gem or a flower,
cast the gift of a lovely thought
into the heart of a friend.

" -George Macdonald

..._--_ ......•.••.-..__ ........•.....ST. JOHN'S EP~PAL
CHUIlCH

South Harvey and Maple
Plymouth. Michigan

Rev. David T. Da'9'i8l, ReciO!
Office Phone 1730 Recloty 2308

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m. Family Service.
Parents are urged to bring their

children with them to church;
make worship a family experi·
ence. At home or away on vaca-
tion, attend the church of your
choice; you cannot afford to take
a vacatiDn frDm God.

Dewey M. Burrell

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Richard Burgess. Pastor
Sunday:

10;30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School'.
6:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES

Main and Dodge Sfreeu
Plymouth, Michigan

The fact that spiritual undex-
standing of God results in prac-
tical goodness, health, <md power
will 'be stressed at Ohristian Sci-
en'Ce 5ervices Sunday.

Readings from the King Jl3!IIles
Version of the Bible Gnd "Science
and Health with Key to the
Sariptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
comprise the Lesson-SermO'Il en-
titled "Spirit".

Among the passages Ito be read
from Science and Health is the

--ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Corner of Elm and High SII.
OF NORTHVILLE Phones: Res. 151-ehurch 9125

Pefer F. Nieuwkoop. Put= Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor
217 North Wing Street Visitors Welcome

Res. and Office Phone 410 Sunday:
Sunday, Aug. 7: 10 a.m., Sunday worship.

10~m~~~~~ ll:~a~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~for all ages. Lesson: Daniel 4. Bible classes. _:

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Re.... J. M. McLucas~ Minister

Residence Brighton
Phone Academy 9·3731

Church phone 2919
Serivces durmg August:

9:45 a.m., Morning W~ip and
sermon.

10:45 a.m., Sunday Schoo!. Mr.
Russell Button, 5.S. Supt.

The minister will be on vaca'-
lion during the mOnth of Aug-
ust. The pulpit will be supplied.
Those desiring Ibhe services of Q

minister, phone John C. Harnden.
A hearty weloome extended to

all who worslrlp with us.

24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED'

Phone 265 or 197

Nothing

GOES ..-,

,,'-, --:1 ..... _

\~~

like a Ohevrolet V8!

Drive with care ••• [vERYWHERE!

/

It's the new winner in stock car competition • • •

and it's winning new, young-minded friends faster

than you can say America's hottest VB.

'Because of its liveliness, its looks, and be~ause it holds
lthe road like' it loves it- which it does.
Come try it, won't you, if only for the fun of it!

Rathburn Chevrolet
560 PLYMOUTH AVE. ~ORTHVILLE

••••••••••••'.

NOTHING
(not even the

high-priced cars)
HAS GOT SO MUCH

TO GO WITH!-•••••
: The mQsl up-Io-dale va

~ ~~s:a:~d: ~ a8: efficient in op- W•
• eration that it needs only 4 quarts
• of oil instead of the usual 5.
: ~hortest strok~ of any VB in the
• mdustry. Deliver:; more horse-
: P?we~ per pound than any en~
• gme m Chevrolet's field. Take
: your choice of the 162-h.p.
• "Turbo-Fire" or the I BO-h.p.
: "Super Turbo-Fire," optional at
• extra tost.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Two Sizzling 6'5

They're the most
powerful .6's in
Chevrolet's field-

S And like the VB's,
they give you the
extra punch, per-

formance and reserve power of
the only 12-volt electrical system
in Chevrolet's field. .

Powerglide,

Overdrive or

Synchro-Mesh

Chevrolet gives :::II

]iOU the drive to spit your driving.
A "Jew and finer Synchro-Mesh
transmission, or as extra-eost
options, oil-smooth Powerglide
automatic transmission or Touch-
Down Overdrive.

New engineering advances
on sleering, springing,

: suspension
•• ~pecial ball bearings in the steer-
; mg gear roll with the turn of the
• wheel to reduce friction."'Olide-'
: Ride front suspension rolls the
: bu~ps sm~oth. Outrigger rear
• sprmgs stra18hten the curves.
••

j ~-
••

Sales
PHONE 290
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EveDts of the Past in Northville
Ne:wsltema Taken From the Files of the Record,

ONE YEAR AGO-

A total of $19,000 will be North·
ville's shaxe from the ;receipts of
this years !races at Northville
Downs.

The second producing oil well
in Northville, on ,the Howard Bal. FIVE YEARS AGO-
ko farm, is encouraging and has An accident at Schoolcnaft and
has gone as high as 50 barrels an Farmingt'On roads. hospitalized
hour. . lthree Northville men: Arthur .C.

Northville home. owners WIll Carlson, Raymond Doeksen and
have to do some~mg a·bou.t the John Litsenberger.
sideWJa1~ or else, if t~e. ne",: plan Lt. Scott W. C-ole was listed as
'Of the VIllage oomml5SlOn 15 en· slightly wounded in action in
forced. . . • f Korea.:t:f0rth.vllle stat;ds ill d~ger o. Nancy Gerst and D a v i d
losmg many of ;ts beautiful elm SchouHz were married Aug. 3 at
trees unless action *'? eras~ ~he the FiTst Methodist church in
dreaded Dutch elm dIsease IS In- Plymouth.

Ann Davis, daughter of Mr ..and
Mrs. Cl<a!rence Davis, ['eturned
from a six weeks tour of Eng-
land, Italy, France and Switzer-
land.' _

Col. E. S. Berendt and Major
Herbert Berendt sailed this week
for the Far East.

stituted immediately.
The Boy Scouts may lose the

building they 1ll0W >occupyand use
lat Dunlap and Rayson unless bet-
ter care is taken of it.

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymouth 433
FEDERAL BUILDING

, .8C3 Penniman - PlYmouth
-HOURS- ~

corner of N., Wing '!lnd Randolph.
CpI. Sam BOl}grova-nnireturned

Ihome this week after being thon-
orably discharged from the army.

M. Sgt. John F. Stubl'nvoll,
serving with !the M.P.'s has been
moved from Australia to Manila.

'Several bridal parties were giv-
en this week honoring Janet
Stewart who will be married to
Lt. J. R. Reynolds SOO'll.

Ckne Nitzel, Bob Streng, Bob
Ely, Harold Tuck land Bdl Sut-
ton enjoyed a reunion somewhere
in the South PacifIC according to
a letter !received by Mrs. J. W.
Suttor from Bill.

TWENTY YEARS AGO-

Stark Brothers store, a North-
ville landmark, ended 47 years as
local merchants this week. Shoes,
1'ubbers and men's furnishings
were offered at less than whole-
sale prices at their closing out
sale.

Northville's new Ford fa'Ctory
will be fmished the first of the
year, according to information
released by highest Ford officials.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Truxell of
Fonda Lake visited Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Gansen uhls week.

Rita Sprenge't ar.rived home this
week from a 17day trip to Alaska.

Dr. and Mrs E. B. Cavell left
Tuesday for .a trip across the
Straits to Blaney Park where they
will '<l·tteoo a convention of the
Michigan State Veterinary Medi-
call Assn.

FIFTY YEARS AGO-

Fair Schedules
Free ConcertS· By

r~>-<:><:>~~~~'<::><::><~~~~~~~~'1IAir Force Band

organi:lJlliton privileged tbo play
for the Royal Garden Party at
.Buckingham Palace. In Berlin's
lFunkturm Gairdens an audience
of over 35,OO(} sat in a 'driving
rain storm for rtwo hOUTSwhile
an addltional 6,000 were trying to
breoak down the gates.

RICH-ART

PICTURE
FRAMING

103 S.
CENTER

PHONE
1464

ThE: United States Air Force
band will be presented at the
Michigan Sf/ate F-aLr Fnoay, Sept.
8 through ,Monday, Sept. 5, in
afternoon and evenin1g concerts.
The 1955 faiT dates are Sept. 2-11.

The USAF band ds considered
the world's most versatile musi-
oal organization, according to
Graham T. Overgm:d, state fair
director of music. In turn it is a
100-piece march}ng band, a 90-
piece symphony orchestra, an 85-
piece symphonic band, a 25-vO'ice •
glee club (The Singing Sargronts),
5 dance bands, and numerous in-
strumental groups and ensembles.

"We consider thIS one. of the
majO[' attraotions for the 1955
Michigan State Fair," commented
Don L Swanson, general mana-
ger. When the band was organ-
ized in 1942 over 1,400 profession-
al musicians w~e auditioned
from a wide vaTiety of organiza-
tions ranging from the Philadel-I-------------I
phia Orchestra and Honolulu
Symphony to the Tommy Dorsey
dance band. The 100 memb~rs
-are. experts in their field, capable
of producing a program 'Of music
to -satisfy every <lIPpetite with se-
leotions rangmg from opera to
be-bop. i

Frequently refer:red to as a ~_
"Symphony In The Sky", this I
colorful aggregation Ihas ~resent-
ed its art in five international
'tours. It his <the distinction of
being the only American musical 120 Uorih Cenfer

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday.
I P.M. io 9 P.M.

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday.
10 A.M. 10 5 P.M.

TEN YEARS AGO-

M'l' ,and Mrs. H. A. Willis and
sons, Michael 5, and Stephen 2.
just moved to Northville from
Battle Creek. They have purchas-
ed the George Kahrl home on the

24-HOUR SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

ALL TYPES
HEATING EQUIPMENT

•
Safe blowers dynamited the

United SUItes post office here this
week but failed to get any money.
Twenty dolla.rs of damage was
done.

F. N. Perriii will ship a cax-
load {)f horses to Ludington next
week to be used at 1he Michigan r
State militia enoampment. I

Frank S. Neal became execu-
tive secretary to G-ov. Fred M.
WaITler.

12 STEPS FOR CANNING

I Wash and hull berries I ~

2 Prepare syrup ~ ~

3 Sterillzelars ' ~

4 PIoce ben!u,1n lars ~ ~
, l ~ - I

5 Cowrwith boiling SYl'\lpi
6 Rel'llOYe air bubbles, I ~

~ lid ollcheol '. '. 1""*'\ 1

7 PIoce In COIlIler ~~ L
• Process for tpedAed time 1,
• Itetftove from C01lMr, A~.6i7:

readrm lid., cool Ill"fl I
I

10 Test for tight MOl e;. Atff::. I
11 Lobel aftd date ~ I

12_~"~~ !
I

EMPLOYEE OWNED and OPERATED
I

Some are unwisely libel'al, and
more delight to give presents than
to pay debts.

-Sir Philip Sidney

PHONE

PLYMOUTH 2268

640 ST~RKWEATHER

PLYMOUTH, MICH. "A cook book, like the Bible,
is filled with directions that are
meant to be followed exactly."

,,

Hard WorkCanning is
but you can FREEZE with ease!

Let's compare-

Freezing foods, instead of canning,
leaves the kitchen cooler. A freezer is
wonderful in other ways, too. Foods hold
their fresh, natural color Clndflavor. They
keep their vitamins and minerals. With a
variety of home frozen foods on hand,
meal planning's easier in every way-
entertaining is less of a task.

-•••

. Modem-American -girls-have
more bunions. hammer toes and
knock-knees than young women
.of tile past. according to a report
jmade by a chiropodist. On ac-
count of slip-slop walking in

~

baIle~shoe. and loafers, be says.
'Tam t so. doc.l She just wears
~ and reveals more•.that's..a).L

TO BUY-RENT-SELL
PHONE 200

•

Week ending Aug. 13

SK1R1S
(Plain)PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.
- Osteopathic-

- Physician - Surgeon -

146 Norfh Center Sf.
Hours by Appointment

Phones: Office - Norihville 1161

Week ending Aug. 13

SWEATERS
d Blocked

Cleaned an d.
Cello Wrappe

49c
CHmOPRACTIC CLINIC

NORTHVILLE
152 E. MaiD St. Northville

PAUL A. FACKLER. D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ, D.C.

By Appointment
Tuesday - Saturday

X-Rar

Phone: Northville 914
Detroit. Mich.

Webster 3·9860
DR. STUART ~ CAMPBELL
Res. - Livonia GArfield 2.0520

- Opiometrist -

SHOE
REPAIR

, l

ONLY 6 FOR FREEZfNG

120 N_ Center - Norihville

Clused Thursday

Phone 1102

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESXE
- Deniisl-

249 E. Main SI.
Phone 199

Norfhvilll

- Dentisl-

DR. J. K. EASTLAND Orchard Lake Rd .. comer Grand River Farmington
774 Penniman Avenue Plymouth
135 North Center Streefl Norfhville

Phone 130

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Deniist-

107 E. Main Street - Northvilll
Phone 78"'

HOT WEATHER HOTE
Hone of thete operatiom
..-qWe.hIClt.

you'll love an

SEE YOUR DEALER
• f'.

,., : ~ A ' , •• ., ."u'

or
Detroit Edison

We're declaring a
..profit-sharing bonus for you

. n lbe Trade-In Dea'
1.'(ou Proht 0 1\ wonc:es in our his'ory.

_with the bigsest a 0

---------------- .... iWHENImERAUTOMOIILUAREIUILtIUICKWllllUllD fHEM---------- _

JACK SELLES BUICK
200 Ann A~bor Rd. PLYMOUTH, MICH.

THIS we've never seen before-a
sales year that's shattering every

record in the Buick book-a soaring
success far greater than the one that
moved Buick so solidly into the Big 3-
of America's best sellers.
So we're goingto share profits with you
-by stretching our regular big trade-in
allowances to practically our break-
even point. -

That means you can now buy the most
wanted Buick ever built-for less than
ever before.
That ~eans you can have Buick
style distinction and prestige - Buick
room and comfort-Buick size and
solidity-for plenty dollars less on the

2. You Profit On The ~-~~-_., '_n

- because in BUick uy YOU Make
year_ in s"'le you get the thrill of tL

'r 'POWer p rf ne, e ormance v I, a Ue.

j
) ~

profit-sharing deals we're making now.
And that means you can have, at a
terrific buy, the hottest-action Buick
in history-with wllUopingV8 power
raised to new highs, add with the
spectacular perform'ance of Variable
Pitch Dynaflow~-world's first and
only transmission using the switch-
pitch principle of the modern plane's
propeller.
Come in today-tomorrow, for sure-
and see for yourself that you can now
make the biggest buy of the year on
the car that's far and away the thrill
of the year.

7nri/lorthe yeq"/~BUiak-

Biggest·sellin~Buick
in History I

h· h wide.
~ WfiIe tterJ/ng tgi I n ~e t)
l~ , .-and the

/

"'j

.. Variabl, Pileh Dy,/a/low;s the only Dyna/low Buklt
bl/iUs loaay. It it slanaard 011 ROADAIASTER,
optional aJ moa,sl eXira eost on ath" S"ies.

I ,>
1/', • .liI<
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Some of the Persons Who ,Share in Northville Downs' $85,000 'Payroll to City'sResi~ents
, .

~~
, .~ - - - -;; ... ~ ,.......- ..... '?-~_ •• ·~"!17;1 r.oo:>~ - Y",.-..........

." ', . t !
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I . '., -
I ~,

~ :c;} .; .~li,:I

~'
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r • ,.. 1. • ~ 1I . '~ , ' l
\, I -:'l -' ._ Jt~ jl •-- ~~ ... __ ~ ....... ____ <- _______ • __ A

BERNIE SPENCER CONRAD SPRINGER MARION ZAYTI

FRED VAN ATTA FRANK HILL ED YERKES

ALEX LYKE CLIFF SCHULTE JACK DEWSBURY HOWARD WHIPPLE CARL STEPHENS

l ".
"-

~ ..
: ~...... ~.} ;'"r""fo<_ \~" ...
t _--...ii:1J •.....,-:2.. \•.,,;_l '",' > 0;<

DICK SMITH

PAUL FOLINO DAVE HOYER

,-------

ERVIN WARE L. D. RILEY BILL WITTRICK

ERNIE EBERT

BUD HARTNER BETTY CONROY. R.N.

~~t •..-a.;; ....(-r,_ .. ~ .....~- ....-
C'HARLES TOUISSANT JAMES BRUMMEL ART SCHNUTE ED WILDER STUB SCHULTZ

.. ' . }

.1::a.-f:~_-:':'~

GEORGE ROBINSON KENN BEACH

11 ...,....r ,. .... """

FRANK DEFINA STAN SHAFERBILL WILSON

--"'~--l

BILL ST. LAWRENCE WARD RILEY

1-- --r-" -- ------~-1
i
I

STAN SMITH JOHN LITSINGER

LOYLE GERMAN JAMES OSBORN PHIL OGILVIE

WALTER WAGNER BILL RATTENBERRY TONY BONGIOVANNI

~
oJ
I

!
i
{
I ,-I

j

I,
p ~ >

\
"

~ ~'" \
~I. .. '\: ;.

1• ....-. ..............

FORREST DOREN

JOE LITSINGER LYN SNOW MRS. EMERSON RUTTAN MARVIL MONTGOMERY

GEORGE STANFORD MRS. J. ZA YTI

K. W. EGGENBERGER JERRY TROTTER
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NORTHVILLE DOWNS
Michigans First Night Harness Track

Saturday iIlight will bring 1955's colorful racing season at
Northville Dow.ns to a close. The Downs, the nation's pioneer
track west of New York, held its first season in 1944. The
meeting was anj'lthing but a huge success, but from that small
start developed one of the midwest's leading haI'lless programs.

The operation reached its highest peak in history in 1933,
when the average handle soared to a record $239,833. Bettors
poured a record $11,512,019through the mutual machines, and
the state profIted to the tune of $506,513,68.

Several readers expressed amazement over the Record's statement last week that Northville residents and the city itself will profit 10
the extent of more than $400.000 from the current 3B.day race meet at Northville Downs. The 101al figure is based on these estimates:
The City of Northville will receive: As a rebate of the state tax on belling , ., , , .. $90,000
From $500 nighily for police, waler, etc ,., , , . . . . , 19,000
180 Driving Club stockholders who own the track will receive approximately . 90.000
Local people employed at the Downs will be paid approximately .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 85.000
Merchants and homeowners will benefit from spending of 500 outsiders connected with racing to lhe extent of about SS per day or 100,000
Rental paid by Downs for parking 101s, plus private receipts from parking, a minimum of ,... . 20.000

TOTAL ,........... . " . .$404,000

Racing enthusiasts from all over the state and nation flock
to Noplhville eaoh year dlUing the racing season. Some go home
happy--others sad. But the losers -are not discouraged, and can
usually be seen at a latcr d<:te edgmg th~tr way to the daily
double wmdow Our Record photogr<lpher, lodged secluslVely
m the giant crowd, stumbled out of the race track uncrushed
and bearmg the pictUl'es shown below, whIch poptray a varwty
of actiVities and expressions-tYPical of lhe nightly program
<It Northville Downs.

!
I
I

1
The Downs features nine races nightly and pari-mutuel beUing
but perhaps the most interesting race of all is the human race.
Deep in thought and full of optimism when they approach the
befting windows (above), their mood changes to one of rapt
aUenlion as the trollers come down the field (below). Rapt
aHenlion in turn gives way to mixed emotions (above leU) as
the horses cross the finish line.

'.

iJ

Racing Began on Streets of Northville 60 ·Years Ago

Loyle German and Clair Cooke,
two Northville residents. offi·
ciate on the judges' balcony on
fop of the grandstand. Perhaps
the smug look on the face of the
unidentified young man in the
lower photo indicates he is
highly pleased with the judges'
decision,

Center St. Building bees were inaugupated, and
soon a beautiful one...half mile track was complet-
ed and dubbed The Northville Driving Club. They
incorporated With 300 shai"es of capItal stock and
on Oct. 31, 1907, drew up the whcles of associatlon
with 159% of the 300 shares sold.

The first barn, housing eight h-orses, was con.
structed where the restaurant JlOW st'ands. Later
an L-shaped barn was bUllt where the grandstand
is now.

(Editor's Note: These facls are from a history
of racing in Northville by Dr, L. W. Snow.)
"And they're off and running!" is not a new cry

to reach the ears of North'VilIe people.
Although .the fll'st official season at Northville

Downs began in 1944, 118cmg was held some 60
years ago on flve blocks of Dunlap St., with the
fmish line set m front of, the old Opera Hbuse.

They raced six abreast and in place of a purse,
the leward was usually some form of harness
equipment, or perhaps a blanket.

So much interest was shown in harness racing
i'hill,tat the turn of the century a imck was bUilt
on the Ed Starkwealher farm on W. Seven MIle
Rd. Starkweather W<lSthcn one of the outstandmg
brecdcrs of hal ness hO!scs m the state.

After three years <it th', l('cat.on, a gro'1p of
utlzens banded logelhe ai',: pm Chdscd 26 Gel cs
of hmd m the SOJlp("l: 1)-.: Ol Ie \ 1 ?gc, (a,t of

Assn. Hordes of people came regularly to see the
v1aTietyshows and rodeos, only a few features of
the fai-r.

The present grandstand was erected in 1922,
when the old one was razed and used to build the
major part of barns P and Q. 'Wllliam Rattenbury
was m charge of the track, and remaincd m that
capacity for 35 years.

In the early part of 1944, through the encourage-
mcnt of WIlham Dowlmg, at that time 'Commis-
SIOncr of raC'illg for thc State of MIchIgan, thought

Mahnees were .held and entrants came from all wa:; given to a pari-mulual harne.ss meet at the
parts of Michigan, Indiana <lnd many eastern gl'Ounds.
sll~tes At thIS early date, Northville was aiready This meet was finally put on by the Northville
recogni7ed for 'having the best track in this region. Downs Assn in compliance \lI'ith <a contl"l'lC'tbe-

In 101G a group 0[ cItizens deCided that a coun1y tween the Downs and The Northville Driving
fail should be held 111 conjullcilOn With the race Club in August, 1044.
mcet. <lnd thIs was thc begmll.::g of 27 annual The 16-day meet, held that fall, was a small
[a"" at the glounds The name \I'i'S t!Wl1 c:l,mged succcss, and racUlg in Northville has become blg-
['011 1'1.(' DI.\mg ('Ill:) to :'.(' W"~'\' e C'mnty Fall' !!cr and bigger each ~'ear smce .
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A s a e aw requires that the winning horse in

each race be given a saliva test to determine that
the horse has not been drugged, This saliva test
is administered in an area just east of the grand-
stands known to horsemen as fhe "spit pH". Dr. E.
Cavell (above, center), track veterinarian, takes
a sample of the horse's saliva and seals it in a
special container which is analyzed by state
inspectors the following morning.

For those folks who aren't quite sure whether
to bet on No.8 or No.3 to win in the fifth race,
"Doc Brown'c Specials" or "Sulky Joe's Selections"
can remove all dOUbt. Flamboyant salesmanship
(above, right) plus a notable record of past success-
es have made these two tip sheets popul.ar with
Downs fans for many years.

Nerve center of the nighlly races is the announcer's
booth, located on top of the main grandstand. Art
Putnam of Flint (above) keeps the fans informed
of the track's activities from this lofty perch. He
is in constant contact with the judges, the track
office, and the belting windows.

"I thought No. 8 had been scratched:' says Carl
Cooper of Detroit iabove) as he tries to piece
together the parts of his ticket that had won the
daily double. Some folks (left) feel that deep con-
centration is a major factor in making the right
selection, while others, having tried deep concen·
tration and lost. limit their selections to black
coffee (above left).

, .. ~ .....1...
I

Results of every race are photographically recorded and limed from a booth high alop the grand. I

stand. The film is developed within a maUer of seconds and projected through a slide projector
into the judges booth immediately below. In the upper right photo (inset) Charles Kohout,
camera man from Walled Lake. is shown inspecting one of the films prior ~o projecting if down-
stairs to the judges booth.
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The humility of hyoerites is, of "P h r" p.
aU p~ide, the greatest and most reac e mes
haugHty.

-Martin Luther For Spitball
Northville Lodge, Within The Law

No. 186, F. & A. M.
REGULAR MEETING

Second Monday of each month.
WILLIAM MONROE. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN, Secretary

I
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BEFORE •••
you buy ql'

build see the
Thyer home!

Formerly known as
the Pollman homes

•
Let us show you
various models!

All models can be brick veneer
or stone.

Also custom-buUt homes

•
Bill Foreman

Licensed Building Contractor
49824 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Phone Northville 763·J
If you desire, we wi'U assist
you on a do·it-yourself basis

"I'm Sorry I Told"

"I must have told it wrong," he
told Spink. "If Pee Wee, Cox or
anyone else on the Dodgers ever
helped me throw a spitler, 1don't
know anything about it. I'm sorry

STO·P
af

N 0 V I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

I
. I

HEADS\ ~~/ '3(/~
l fA I LS~~ou 1(JtIe
WITH ECONOMICAL

~~SERVICE
_.1

Yes, you win every time when dependable,
economical, fast, Natural Gas is on the job,

Low-cost natural gas is helping to provide
a better and easier way of life for you and
your family. Think how little you pay for all
the comfort and convenience of natural gas
service. It heats your home, supplies hot
water, provides safe, efficient refrigeration,
cooks your meals, and dries your clothes.

Natural gas saves time, saves wOl'k, ~d
saves you, \ -. - -

It is'truly one of your biggest bargams in
easier, better living.

tJa4 Se'We4 BEST • .~ _LESS

Ii'"-----------~Iswung wildly tlt a 'Pitoh-l8nd
missed badly. A moment da'l;ejr,it
was Walker's turn to ·lwg'h. He
laced a double into left center.
Up to that time, in the eighth inn-
ing, Pitcher Elroy ]lace had al-
lowed the cardinals only ttwo Juts.

SPARKLES
FROM THE

DIAMOND
Fr~m Sporting News

The last laugh is still the best
one. When Hanry Walker Card-
iJ;al m~nager, went in as ~ pinch-
hItter m a game -against the Pi-
1'a1$ July 17, Ibhe Pi'l'ate bench
got a big laugh when Harry

if I told that part of the story a
little wrong. It's the only thing I
feel bad about."

He doesn't feel bad about the
rest of it. As 'he said to Spmk in
The Sporting News dnterview "I
told my story with just one p~inf
in mind-to show that the spit-
?all isn't a dangerous pitch, and
IIJlIthe hope that maybe I could
bring it back -as .a legal pitch. I'd
just like to live l~mg enough" he
went onl "to see 'em put in: one
Tule that 'I'.rould help the pitcher.
Everything in recent years has
been done to ·help the hitter and
handicap the pitcher. They've I
made rthe strike zone smaller.
They let tfr1ehitter crouch, wear
loose shiJTtsand put stuff on his
bat-<pine, tar, rosm, everyllliing
under ·the sun.

"They 'Put the three-second!
stop rule on the pitcher, and made
'him keep both feet in contact
with the rubber. The pitcher must
deliver the baIl ·withiru a given
time, but the hitter can back out
of the box all )1e w.ants. They've
brought the fences in closer and
made the ball livelier. In view of
'all these adv.a'l1tages to the hit-
iter," Roe said, "I figure the ;pitoh-
er is entltled to try to help him-
self."

PAVING
CON TAACTO F(S

S.ince Baltimore got into the
maJor leagues 22 months -ago, it
has seen 'One of 'the most thor-
ough turnovers of players in mo-
dern maJor league history. Every
one of the St. ,Louis Browns play-
ers who went to Baltimore with
the franchise .have been- tMded
off, sold or optioned. However,
one of the Brownies, Outfielder-
T~ird Basema~ Jim Dyck, is back
WIth the Onoles, after having
once been traded.

One or Two A Game

Roe told Spink ,that maybe he
threw one or two spitballs a game
'and n'Ow some people aTe trying
to make out 'that that was all he
threw. "I had some other good
pitches," the said. "If I threw a
few 'spitters, I didn',t hurt any-
body physically, I didn't steal any
money, I didn't break any moral
law. I didn't sin agai'l16t God.

"Opposing ball clubs," he went
on, "WIll steal yOUl' signs <andno-
body thinks that's wrong. They
call it smart :baseball,"

Roe said that before he .told his
story about throwing rthe spitter,
he asked the tadvice of many
friends-w.riters, players, busi-
nessmen and bankers. Only one
man was against the revelation,
Pitcher Carl Erskine 'Of '\:he
Dodgers.

His only regret, as we said be-
fore, is that he may have given
the impressiog that Pee Wee
Reese lmowingly aided him. ''But
as to the rest of the story," the told
Spink, "my conscience is clear.
I don't think I did anything
wrong. My only purpose was to
bring the spitball back 'to give
the pitcher a break he needs."

Record Want Ads Bring~sults - -Phone ')
200 and See

WHEN THEY'RE on the road, Jim Delsing enjoys pl;;Ying h;arts.
baseball players find themselves • Ned Garver does a lot of read.
WIth a lot of time on their hands ~g and wri~ing. He answers all
between games. Far away from his fan mail and business cor.
friends and families, they while respondence on the road. He also
away idle hours in a variety of works cross·word puzzles assisted
pursuits. by Ren~ Bertoia, who ~lso likes

But - card playing (for small the mOVJes. - .
stakes) and movie·going are the Prefers Sleep'lng ,
two most popular forms of recrea-
tion on any ball club. . Fain~ ~ addition to card-play.

Among the Tigers, bridge is 109, SImilarly works cross-word
popular with Frank House' Bubba p~es and reads outdoor maga·
Phillips, Bill Tuttle, Ferr'is Fain ZlDes.Harvey Kuenn likes playing
and coach Billy Hitchcock and cards. such as hearts and window
you'll always see a game 'going shoPPlDg, but most of all he pre-
among four of them. fers. to just plain sleep. "-

Al Aber joins with AI Kaline Billy .H?eft enjoys cards while
George Zuverink and Harry Malm~ ~I!-ck Phillips prefers movies of any
berg in fantan, which is highly .iOnd.Ne',Vbonus player Jim Small
popular with ball players. gets a kick out of sitting in the

~ay Boone and Steve Gromek hotel lobby and watching people
are in a seemrngly constant gin come and go. .
rummy game. Werner Biner reaqs and writes:

Poker is not permitted by the a tremendous volume of letters to
Detroit management. former service buddies. An ama·

Likes Westerns teur photographer, he has pictures
_ he's taken all over the country. I

When he's not "knocking with ~h,!ck lIIaxwell, who's a number
two" against Gromek, Boone reads pa~t!ng addict, ,~orks on the
a lot of fiction and enjoys Western pamtmgs all the time he's on the
movies, Randolph Scott being his ~oad and has them ready for hang.
favorite actor. He also devotes 109 by the time he gets home
considerable time to browsing .As for OI' Diz, I used to 'be a G LEN N .C. LON G
around sporting goods stores. hIstOry bug .and spent my first

Gromek also likes Westerns but threJohn Wayne is his favorite.' He . e years In the majors sight. The Finest in Plumbing, Heating and Appliances
enjoys reading Zane Grey West- seemg at all the important histori. WE SELL INST

Be noble minded; Our. own ern novels. cal. spo~. Now that I'm no longer • ALL· SERVICE. GUARANTEE
heart and not other men's opmion R d W'l . achve In .the Hickory and Horse. 43300 Seven Mile Rd. • Phone Northville 1128
of us forms our true honor. _ zle ~an ~~~~ ~OY\~Croks~'I'\k~ordpUdZ.t~ide game, I spend most of "Illy 1 Block east of Northville Rd.

-Friedrich S b'll' es car· lI¥ away from the m· h I
C I er l;llaying and going to the mo:ies. in !ga~b~b~in~J!.~an~dGD~la~V~in~l!~c~~~~~~~p~~~n~~~_~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Fenway Park, home of the Bos-
ton Red Sox, doesn't favor left-
handers, yet Ted Williams has
done better at home than he has
on the rCl'ad.HIS lifetime average
is .363, but his road average is
.332.

Let us install a superior
plumbing system in the
beginning ,~•• you'll cut
down on costlyrepairs in
the endl When our li-
censed plumbers do the
job, you KNOW it's done
right! Call 1128 todayt...

Our aim is to bring you the finest equipment and
service anywhere in this area

The New York Yankees be-
came the first American League
club to hit 100 ihomers this season.
No. 100 ''''as the one Mt by Eddie
Robinson .off Early Wynn of the
Indians on July 15. It was Robin-
son's 14th of the season.

At the recent All-Star game,
Ted Williams put up a mild tieef
when news 'Photographers asked
him to 'Pose for pictures with Ted
Kluszewski. It wasn't snootiness.
WIlliams just complained that the
big Cinoinnati muscle man
"makes me look anemic."

,

, .I

{(YOUR SAVINGS BEGIN wi~h

the deal we can make you right NOWI

~VOUR SAVINGS CONTINUE ,
as you drive your dependable, long-life Ford carl

{cYOU SAVE AGAIN "When you t~ade again .••

because ot Ford's traditionally high resale value I

, 'I
J

f
!

d"1-.....~ (j~1 "~O.AY.Jl!--. • TOP.D~LLAR

~JDlJle 1.1Ilt Jb~~ 'IVy ~~. LOW DOWN

ALLOWANCE

PAYMENT

... D.A ....
• EASY PAYMENT TERMS • PROMPT DELIVERV

Taylor Ford
117 W. Main Street Phone 1320

___________ GREAT TVI FORD THEATRE, WWJ·TV, Chan ... , muns., 8;30 -----------

\~O~R PRESENT CAR WILL NEVER BE_W~RT~ MORE T~AN IT IS NOW IN TRADE FOR A BEAUTIFUL NEW '55 FORD

Marr Sales
,
"

'. ~
t

t
Northville

, I ,..'IM '" 'I '.
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" Red Cross Wat:~~
S . U .~.....r't 1\Wlmmers SlD!t-T J! :

Floating Devices

of <flotation devices .in ~Is and
other swimming oaxeas. ['hese
:rules are made for your safety,"
Cody concluded.

Air mattresses, finer tubes and
other devices to help keep a per-
~on oafloart in the water -are- lots
of fun but potentioa11y dangerous
if not Uj;ed properly, Frederick K.
Cody, Water Safety Chairman of
il:he Detroit Red Cross chQPter,
cauti~. /

"If you cml't swim, never go in
water -S'bove your shoulder level,
even when y<>u ihiave something
to keep you afloat," Cody warn-
ed. "Inner tubes, mattresses, a-nd

• other flOOlting devices can slip
-away easily, leaving the noru-
swimmer !helpless .a:nd 1n panic."

"Consider rthe safety of others,
too. If you me using an -air mAt-
tress or surlboard: to ride the
waves, m:ake sure ill<> one is in
your path. You may strike them
and coause injury.

"Follow the il"egulations for use

Fisherman Reporting
Catches of Big Ones
In Bass Family

Conservation Dept. () ffi c e r s
have received field Teports of
several big largemouth black bass
taken recently, one of which
threatened the 11-ipound, 15-<>z.
Micltigan Irecord set i!n: 1934.

Harry Nuoffer of Holt was Il"e-
pQI'ted to have taken the 'biggest
'Of the recent oatches, an 11-
pound, four-otince granddaddy,
from SheetS' lake in Gregory state
game ail"ea.

Other catches include two 81/4-
pol1l1d 1aTgemouths, one ta'ken. by
Bud Weal of Kialamaroo, the
other by Dick Strong of Fowler-
ville. •

".
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Recreation Items Aug. 6. You can go:free of charge
and a nice new "tee shirt" will be
Y<lurs to wear. Make a note to
keep this day open. More details
will be in the Record.

'"",.
\ ~

~,

NOW! BUDGET YOUR COMFORT! .4
Our fuel budget plan lets you •

know in advance how much your fuel
will cost all season longl You can pay
in easy monthly installments. Investi-
gate ••• nowl Phone 190. Order your
OIL or COAL now at Detroit market -

'K~
,~

E_L
C.R.ELY~
& Sons Mobilhiat

Phone 190
Coal & Fuel Oil Co. Northville

316 N. Center St. .

prices.

PET AND DOLL'SHOW

On Aug. 11 the second ~ual
pet and doll show WIll be held
on rthe elementary school play-
ground.

SWIMMING

Swimming every day, Monday
through Friday for young and old.
A bus will leave the high school
at 1 p.m. All you need is a swim
suit, towel and 15 cents.

JUNIOR POLICE

Let's go, Junior Police. The De-
troit Police Field Day will be

PROBLEM,- -. __ :1
The streams and rivers of the

nation have undergone a tre·
.mendous change iJi the past half
century. Fifty years ago there
was little pollution. and the clear·
running waters were filled with
fish. Today teeming populations
are concentrated along water·
,ways, for water is vital to big
industry •. ~_,.,-=---: .-~

Today big city sewage is a
.growing problem, and in too
many instances the "problem" is
being dumped directly into our
rivers. Game fish cannot survive
-and recreational use of the
water for swimming is out of the
question. ,~~~ ,<-t- - ;;.;:v"
Concentrated "UrbaQ." Grnwth

'Out of a total population of 160
mlllion two thirds live in cities,
many of them on our major
waterways. A good many of these
cities have good sewage treatment
plants _ .. but there are still too
many without this essential to
good health and good living. Ac-
tually 12,000 communities with a
population of 100 million people
have sewer systems, and 8,000
of these cities with a population
of 60 million discharge inade-
quately treated sewage direcUy
into our rivers! ·"t<'.)1tti..~~\,l~~..;,

Public health is constantly en·
dangered by such neglect-and
insofar as sports fishing is con·
cerned thousands of miles of po-
tentially fine water are ruined. ;;:. .. ........ ~

practice in an age when the dis-
posal problem can be licked by a
community of any size. True, a
good system costs money - but
S"LU'elythe advantages to public
health and added recreational
facilities more tban offset the
cost.
;/':- How Pollution Works \

The introduction of bacteria in'
water results in a much faster ab'

lsorption of dissolved oxygen-
and oxygen is essential to fish'
life~as essential as it is to our:
own. The gills of a fish are like
our lungs, and take oxygen from'
the water for their bodies. Game
fish - our most highly prized'
species - unfortunately need tbe
most oxygen. Carp and other
rough fish need less. Crayfish,'
minnows and insects-all natural
fish food- are destroyed by pol-
lution, too. As the polluted water
moves dowllstream it gradually
becomes purified. New oxygen is
absorbed from the air, and the
swifter the flow the faster the
re-purification. In most streams
where the current is slow pollu-
tion extends for many miles be·
low the offending community. 1

Here in Michigan too many
cities, large and small, are still
without proper sewage disposal
systems. If YOU live in one of
them help stimulate a plan to'
correct this evil. :Michigan is
truly a "Water Wonderland." t

Let's m~e _sure _ it's CLE_AN;
water! -...;

SEE UORT NEFF QN TVl EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT AT 10:00 p. 111.
_ O)."l._ • ....~ ... '\

WJnl-TV Lanslns WNElIl·TV Bay CUy ww-tv CadUlae WW.J-TV Detrelt
Channel 8 Ch"nne15 Cbannel 19 Channel ~

Wl'BN-TV Tr ..v<r&llCUr WOOD·TV Grand Rapids WSl'D-TV Toledo, 01110
Chnnne17 ChannelS Cbanne113

GET THE
BIGGEST CAR

GET/THE
BIGG,EsT DEAL

WE'VE GOT THE BIGGEST DEALI See how
much more Plymouth gives you at its low, low price
compared to other cars in its field. You get mOle car,
~value. --

What's more, Plymouth sales are high. We can
offer you top dollar for your present car. You'll like
our convenient financing. We're ready, able and eager
to give you the biggest deal of the year. Don't wait
any longer-see us today!

BEST BUY NEW; BETtER TRADE-IN, TOO

GET PLYMOUTH&'!'r.... , .~ ... •.... I~. MI...... , c,.- '" f".," ",,,,,,... ,.....1M ..... " ",,~ ..
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-rhi~~t)B~ t>.,~ I~::bJ~~ie~:.a~:k~s
~ LASSIE I Michigan's rabbit and pheasant~ I kills dr<:Jpped slightly last yeaT,NOW STMINtY(j IN T£tEYISION.----- but the two species still were

AFrf:1l AS(JCCl!iSSFlJ{.. HOVI£CARecl? Ii,! most popular with state hunters.
IS I/VSURE'(J FOR ~ (~ JIL The Conservation Department's
SIOQ ODD '~- annual summary of hunting in- 1-------------

"_ • ~ formation, based on post-card
_ '/ • f 7 '\ polls and voluntary hwvter re-
~;; . L, ,::!4~=_";1 __ 4(: 1 'I ports, was released ihis week and~~ ~_ :~~ I, // shows rthat 1,115,000 pheasants~=- ~ . ~ \I,rl and 1,430,000 ,robbits were taken, ~~. ~_.fll'l last fall and winter. The previous

I.A'r~I'E ~ .. t year, 1,126,000 pheasants and~~'IAS A P(JP HAS l.INCONTROLUiIJ 1,634,000 rabbits were bagged.
ANt? TROU8LE'S()Ml!i~7RAINcR-ONIV£R Rupp W€ATI/6!?WAX Hunters took 570,000 fox squir-I i====================~
BO{j(jHT HER FOR ,,14 WOI?Kc{)_ WjTH HIiR FOR 'f1i!ff:~ rels, 474,000 ducks and 395,000

A SIX 110NTHS... (i;dff ~ ruffed grouse. ,The rprevious year,
.0 ~(i?' ~ hunters bagged 684,000 squirrels,

#.. ", A TALC-IV.,. SCOU'" ~ ~ 489,000 ducks ~d 7.00,000 grouse.
~ SPOTTEI> HEn SAW 1 . it.: The sharp declme m the grouse
r '~j uRC"AT POS.5ISll..ITI€S'.. ?ag ...~s expected and 'is in keep-

~ •• ' J'/CNf:l>He-R TO /~~' 1..' mg ;'11th the usu~l 10-y~ cycle
~/ 4 CONTRACT- ~ ~ of high and low populatIOns.

JAyS .' I Also, fiTearm hunters baggedu~~~~r;.~~s '?/~jl;PJ ~~ I 67,000 deer, ~05,000 snowshoe
q/~LS. ~&..".~~) ~iNOYS TIf~~(IIVNlirs' 'hares, 96,000 raccoons, 54,000T'~"(::.f..,~ f.~'J /VITti 7Y-'l"STIiR 701'tl'1YRcrnc gray squirrels, 54,000 ooots" 55,-S1IE 0811r;~ , ... -~. q~, 1\56 U~h 000 woodcock I3Jld about 20,000

INfif..Y.sIGNS l)~;J. J n.;~ SONS ANP prairie chickens and sharptailed

At.rrOGIMPH$' YJ PAlJ~flT~"RS NUMSe-.r;: ~gro=u:s:e,=al:l;t;o;ta:ls=W:,h:i:ch=w:e:r:e:be=-===~========~WITI/IIER fl4W III' T.tIeIIVNPRE'f)S',
;:"OR .<ftWIRING OCC4SIONAU-Y WORK
FANS. WITIt HeR ON TilE

''tIlSSIE''TREYISIOH
SHOW. ~;I'Qv'd-lIlit

low the previous year's bag.
Hunters took 23,000 geese, 1,200

bear, 21,000 ored faxes, 700 bob-
cats 'and 3,700 coyotes, all totals
which showed a slight increase
from 1953-54.

1

WE'VE GOT THE BrGGEST CARl Plymouth
is the biggest, longest, roomiest car of the low.price 3.
A £u1117 feet long, Plymouth is even bigger than some
medium.price cars-cars costing as much as 8500 more.

And it's bigness that pays off for)'ou: You get big-car heauty and riding comfort. You choose either the,
thriftiest six or most powerful v-a in Plymouth's field.
You get the 6~eadiest ride, the greatest visibility. the
most leg room, the widest front seat, the biggest trunk.

.,

/

• I ~. l" '~"

To be prepared for war is one of
the most effectual means of pre-
serving peace.

-George Washington

Northvil1e POll
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
(38 Plrmoutb Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday of

Each Month.

MANGO'S
RESTAURANT

WE SPECIALIZE IN •••

• Barbecued Ribs
• Barbecued Chicken
• Pizzas

Open 9 A.M. 10 2 A.M.
Phone Plymouth 9281

47660 Ann Arbor Road

Shop Here & Save Money
for Your VacatioJ;l

Watch & Jewelry
Repair

• Engraving
• Diamonds Remounted
• Electric Shavers Repaired

Ring Izing • Ronson Ligh!erll Repaired
Zenith Hearing Aids Ilnd Batteries for all makes

LUCIUS BLAKE - I
124 N. CENTER (Opposite Post Office) NORTHVILLE

Inter-County
League Schedule

Complete Insurance Service'"

Sunday, August 28:
Plymouth at Wallaceville
Allen Park at Lincoln Park
Wayne at Northville
Garden City at Dietrich
Grandale at Ypsilanti
AU games played at 3 p.rn. un-

pect when scheduled otherwise.

Sunday, August 7:
Grandale at Lincoln Park
Wallaceville at Garden City
Ypsilanti at Northville

,Allen Park at Plymouth
Dietrich at Wayne

Sunday. August 14:
Ypsilanti at Wallaceville
Lincoln Park at Allen Park
Northville at Garden City
Plymouth at Dietrich
Wayne at Grandale

Sunday, August 21:
Wallaceville at Allen Park

t Lincoln Park at Garden City
Northville at Plymouth
Dietrich at Grandale
Ypsilanti at Wayne

BE SURE • • INSURE
The "

CARRINGTON
AGENCY120 North Center

Northville Phone 284

I •: New Gulf No·Nox Gasoline delivers not just the highest octane hut :
~ , full working octane ' ,'. . !

because its super-refined to burn clean I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

''><'t' - ..~!" •
< I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-_ • .1

N·0 OASOUNI!, no matter how high
the octane, will let your engine

deliver full power performance-
mileaftermile-unless it burns clean.

That's why it pays to always use

I See, what a difference Gulfsuper-refining makes. new NO-NOX. Gulf NO-NOX is the
Gulf takes out the "dirty-burning taiI-end" of clean-burning fuel that gives you

I gasoline-at the refinery-to bring you new clean- full working octane day in, day out.I burning Gulf NO·NOX. In addition, you get •••~-------------------------_.-• Now! For the ultimate in working oclane performance. always use Gulf's
; super·refined gas-oil team ...New Gulf No-Nox Gasoline and

~1_ New Gulfpride H.D.Select Motor Oil
• The only motor oil super-relined • Assures lower 011consumption

by the Alchlor Process for mod-,I ern high-compression engines. • Provides the toughest protective
• • Controls carbon film ever developed in a motor 011

• • Combats corrosive acids, rust Available in 3 grades - SAB
and deposits lOW, SAB 2O/20W, SAB 30.L ~--- _

• more complete engine protection

• extra gas mileage in short-trip,
stop-and-go driving

• freedom from vapor·lock, engine
stumbling and stalling

• no knock, no pre-Ignition-eveo iD
today's bigh-compression engines
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GOD

CHARLES BAHNltULLER

foods. Donald C. Miller, secre~
of the Michigan Turkey Assn.,
says fried turkeys have been
served for four or flve years, and To the Supervisor of the
are now getting mOTe~d more Township of Northville,
public attention. Wayne County, Michigan

Miller might be called "Mr.
Turkey" in Michigan. In addi" Madam:
tion to his work WIth the state's You are hereby notified that
1,000 plus growers, he is a poul- the Board of County Road Com-
try professor at MSU. mlssioners of the County of

Incidentally, he says that con- Wayne, Michigan, did, at a meet-
sumers W111 be payIng more this ing of said Board held on July 21,
year for their Thanksgiving tur- 1955, decide :and determ1ne that 1-------------.:...--------------
key than in 1954. "There wag ancertain streets doocribed in the Ir--------------------------j

oversupply last year," he ex'- minutes of said Board should be
plains. "People who bought tur- County roads under the jurisdic-
keys then for 37c or 39c per tion crl the Board of County Road
pound were paying less than it Commissioners. The minutes of
cost to produce them." There will said meeting fully describing said
be fewer birds thIS year I<lIId de- streets 'are hereby made pad of
mand is expected to be higher, Ithis notice, and are as follows:
he predicts. "Minutes of the regular meet-

Always the promot~~,o~ turkey, ing of ,the_Board of County Road
MIller ha~tenl; to add Bll'ds pro- Commissioners of <the County of
rluced th1S ,rear \'>'111 be better Way;ne, Michigan, held at the
than before. 1<Board's offices on the 7th Floor,

Cj.ty-County Building, Detroirt,
Michigan, at 9:00 A.M., E.S.T.,
Thursday, July 21, 1955.

Present: Commissioners O'Bri-
en and Kreger. Absent: Commis-
siemer Wilson.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

them with the products they sell.
National Congress of Petroleum

Retailers, an organization of sta-
tion operators, will most hkely
be spearheadmg the campaign.
They are holding theiT annual
convention in the Motor City
Aug. 21-24.

MICHIGAN MIRROR
A REPORT FROM THE CAPITOl,;

By Elmer White
A SUMMER-LONG SEARCH

for a place to bUlld a children's
mental hOSPltal IS under way.

The quest is a "halfway" ans-
wer by the legislatlll e to the is-
sue which stj,rred week'Sof cloak-

L- l I room debate durmg the last ses-
sion

MEANS IT!
In San D.ego, an agent put.

an automoblle
In a prolrunent
place m hiS used
ca:- lot. On top
of the car he
dlsplayed a
lar"e sign "You<.-a; steai this

,one from l1S".
That very mght

some one took the agent at his
word and stole the car. It was
eVldent that the agent dId not
mean to be taken qUlte as lit-
erally smce he repo!1ted the
maHer to the police. Why
dldn't ihe say what he meant
and mean what he said? Fnend,
when you go to your Bible
'and read .the promises of God,
you ne\'er need to wonder If
(}{)dsays what He means and
means' what He says. God
means it when He says, "All
have sinned and come short of
the glory of (}{)d (of Rom.
3:23). He says, too, that you
<areto believe Ithe Gospel that
Jesus Ohrist died for your
SlllS; that He died to save you.
He says Ithat if you receive
Jesus ChrISt as your Saviour
then He will gPal1t you the
fight to become one of His
sons and have eternal hfe.
(John 1:12 3 16) (}{)dmeans it.
Wlll you, even as you il'earl tills
column, acknowledge your
need of a SaVIour and recelve
Hlm into your heart?

Phillips-
Bahnmiller

Funeral Home

404 Wed MaJn SirMI

Northvlll.

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor Ambulance Phone 411

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE FORREST F. PHILUPS

Bible School .•..•••• 10 a.m.
Morning Worship •.... 11 a.m.
Evening Worship .... 7:30 p.m.

and Training School, which now
has 750 patients, and an area in
Grand Rapids. These seem to be
tne two most promismg sites.

Dr. August said the new hospi-
tal should be large enough to ac-
comodate 3,500.

The "avel'age" gas station own-
er wOI'ks for $1.02 per hour ac-
cordmg to a survey undertaken
by a Toledo CPA. He puts in
more than 80 llours per week to
earn about $4,283. Allowmg in-
terest of 6 percent on the average
amount invested, he earns more
hke $1.1 B per hour (for an BO-
hour week.

CPA fIgures also show that the
gas station operator actually loses
money 'On the gas he pumps and
must count on income from ser-
vIce and sales of 'DBA (tires, bat-
teries and accessories) to make a
liv}ng.

Last winter, the mental health
commISSIOnrounded up some leg-
Islative support-but not enough
to take over a tuberculosis hos.
pital as 'a mental health instItu-
tion.

It was blocked by health offI-
cials who said that, despite the
fact that some of the tubercul·
osis hospital beds are vacant"
we're just now gaining Oll the dI-
sease.

So the legislature OTdered the
study and expects a report on
Michigan's answer to the mental-
ly deflclent ne,,1; winter.

Hub Qf the trouble, retailers
feel, is that they are tied up too
tightly by gasoline 'companies.
The large companies, in most ,in-
stances, Q\vn the station and lease
it to the "owner". Lease proVI-
sIOns permit periodic increase III

dent, so if ,the proprietor does· a
good job. his lease payments are
mcreased.

Station opera,tors are =t free
to handle TBA of their choice.
They must deal with brands ap-
proved by gasoline suppliers and
withm terms set down by '!bem.
Station ,pro:prietors feel sure the
large companies beneht finan-
cially from this arrangement.
They aTe also sure they could
do much better if gas companies
left them la free hand to buy and
sell tires, batteries <and accessor-
Ies under open market conditions.

Latest Books
The latest books available wt

the Northville branch library are
as follows:

Fldion: "Thirteenth Summer"
by VlTginia Oakey, "Mama" by
Diana Tutton, "Onions in the
Stew" by Betty MacDonald, au-
thor of "The Egg and I", land
"Fellow Passenger" by Ckoffrey
HousC'hold.

Non-Fiction: "World Theatre",
"Vaudeville" by Joe Laurie, Jr.,
and. "These Were the Women".

For mon~hs, the authority
fought the idea that Highway
Commissioner Charles M. Zieg-
ler would build a tree superhigh-
way parallel to the 113-mile Flat
Rock to Saginaw toll road route

WIth HlggSl1' '110W ohairman,
the authority will work with the
high'\V'B.Ydepartment to provide
wIt'h a combination of highwa~'s,
for all kinds of users.

The service division of one au-
tomotive flrm carries in stock
parts for more than 70 makes of

FRIED TURKEY? That's right cars, tTucks, buses land tractors-
This is another way of preparing 1 some of wh~ch were manufactur-
one of Michigan's fancier fowl' eO.more than 30 years ago.

RETAIL GASOLINE DEALERS
of Michigan are anxious to im-
prove their lot in life-particu-
larly 'as .regards <their relations
with oil companies that supply

:ICentral States News Views I
MIDWESTERNER Nancyr¥'
Cooper, of Milwaukee, modeling
a new swim suit and striped
umbrella, would be a welcome
sight on any beach. ""~~-f"':r-"-~h"' ,,~ 1 ,..... '~~
r . .

I~~.,./-.L,- .

LEGAL

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UN-
DER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
Nl:>.283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
OF 1909, AS AMENDED.

In tes-timony whereof, 1 have \
hereunto set my 'hand at DetroIt,

Michael J. O'Brien, Chairman
Wm E. Kreger, Vice-eha1'I'man
Charles L. Wilson, Commissioner

By Marvin C. Buyers,
Acting Secretary and

Clerk of the Board

SPORT SHIRTS & TEE SHIRTS
Short Sleeve

$1.95 values $155
$2.95 values $1.98
$3.95 values $2.98
$4.95 values $3.95

• I~i.
iJ
I

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY
PHONE PLY. 1701·J

882 N. Holbrook
PLYMOUTH

About 1,100 mentally defkient
Chlldl'eIlwho ~1eedcare and treat-
ment have not been admitted to
Michigan's three II1stitutLons be-
cause of overcrowdmg, said Chas.
F. Wagg, slate men1x'l1health di-
rector. ThIS 15 a pressll1g condI-
tion which concel1l5 many law-
makers.

Dl'. Harry C. August, of the
mental health C0ll1l111SSlOn,salrl
the proposed tlospital should be

I in or near a metropohtan area

Inear the source of a staff and in
the <area which draws most pat-
ients.

Commentmg on the long wait-
ing list, Dr. August said: "Some TOLL ROADS WHICH AUG-
of the courts have stopped com- MENT, instead of compete- WIth
miting children because It has free highways-that is the pledge

" of Michigan's newly-collstitutedbecome only a gesture. t k th'turnpl e au on y.
The commIssion is caslmg an George N. Higgins, for!ner st~te

eye on the Wayne County Home I senator and now authol'lty oha.lT-
man, conferred <at length WIth

••••••••••• ~IIhighway offlcials on the problem.

Commissioner Kreger moved the
adoption of the following reso-
lution:

BE IT RESOLVED by the
Board of County Road Com-
missioners of the County of
Wayne, Michigan, rbhat the fol-
lowing described roads be and
they are hereby taken over as
county roads ami made a part
(If the county Toad system of the
County IOfW'aY'I1e:
All of SpI'ingwood Drive, also
all of R03s Road, also all of
Whipple Drive as dedicated
for public use in Whipple
Estates Subdivision or part
of the N. -lh of Sec. 4, TIS,
RBE, Northville Township,
Wayne County, Michigan, as
;recorded in Liber 77 of plats
'On page 65, Wayne County
Records, constituting a rotal
of 0.443 mue of county roads.
The moti-on was supported by

Bathing -Trunks
$2.95 Values

O~IY$1.95
Various other items at

reduced prices.

FREYDL Cleaners and Men's Wear
112 East Main Phone 400

I Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES,

FUEL PUMPS, GENERAT·
ORS,STARTERS,CLUTCH·
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service •••. Engine

Rebuilding

Novi Auto Parts
. NOVI. MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

SPRAY NOW!
PROTECT YOUR ELMS FROM

Dutch Elm
GREEN

Disease
RIDGE NURSERY

NAPIER ROAD BETWEEN 6 & 7·MILE
PHONE NORTHVILLE 1188-M

BEIGHi'H OF RELAXATION is approach to grand old sport of
fishing taken by youngaobert IDnser, 11, on b~ of ~nagrin
J'lver near Cleveland.NOTICE

REMAIN COOL WHEN
THE. SUMMER. SUN
SAYS ..:o,NSULATION?
THEN I'M DONE /" J~~~

"'---COc=(--..----( I~~\::
~~

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a public hearing be held
regarding this matter at the City Hall on Monday, Aug. 15th, 1955,
at 8:00 P.M., and that any objections to the closing of this portion
of West St. be made in writing and filed with the Clerk of the City.

"..
Living conditions can be greatly' improved and you

will be far more comfortable during a heat wave if
you have adequate insulation in your liome. We stock
all kinds and a quotation by phone is very easy. Re-
member that insulation also works for you the year
around. Pays for itself. .BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy of this resolution be

published in the Northville Record, and that same be posted in
three public places in the City of Northville.

THERE'S NOTHING
IN

ELSE
THE WORLD!

LI KE 'T-
J:ABUL-Ot./S

FOODARAAtA
BvKELVINAT R

lGG-LB. UPRIGHT FREEZER AND ~N 11 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
BOTH IN A CABINET ONLY 41 INCHES WIDEl

IN YOUR CHOICE OF EIGHT NEW DECORATOR COLORS AND WHITE ----- ..

Here, in one spacious yet compact
cabinet, is all the convenience of
a home freezer and the world's
finest "Moist Cold" refrigerator
with automatic defrosting. It's
fabulous FOOOARAMA ••• the
newest idea in foodkeeping from
the oldest maker of electric re-
frigeration for the home.
And what new luxuries are yours

At a regular meeting of the Northville City Commission held Monday
evening, July 15th, 1955, the folloying resolution was adopted:

RESOLVED, that for reasons of Public Safety involving school
children crossing West St. from the school buildings to the Com-
munity Building and because this street is used for the loading and
unloading of school buses, the City Commissionfeels that West St.
running south 179 feet from W. Main St. should be closed.

in the FOOOARAMAI In the re-
frigerator door are such ahead-of-
the-times features as the handy
Breakfast Bar for bacon, eggs and
juices • • • cheese and butter
chests ••• bottle and jar shelf. In
the freezer door an ice Cream
shelf • • • frozen juice racks • • •
freezer wrap dispenser •• : even
a safe unrefrigerated place for
bananas.

THE PRICE?
Far less than you
woDld pciy for a

(O~e clel.xe
refrigeratorGIld
separate freezer.

$629

Frisbie Refrigeration & Appliances
43039 GRAND RIVER NOVI PHONE NORTHVILLE 1185

Dated July 28th, 1955 (Signed)
MARY ALEXANDER,Clerk Northville Electric Shop 153 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE, MICH.
PHONE 184

" < j


